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MisEMBLM oé thAiê R]m vaof f
and hoMën'at'Halfâl, on,' Tmrs

ir0 y of February, 1827, ià the eilith Year
n ee L G orh
rac éfGWoi' ofth ¢TUited1Eingdome o ffGreata

relan&dy KJIVG> Defender of the FUh,
ing the First Sèssionwf the Tirteenth
ly, convened in the said Province.'

S Kgempt, Knight Grand Cross of the Mot Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
lowers, Çhiefustico and President ofthe Conneil; Samuel George William

mblyï ir utpert D torgt Bart 8emtary of teCOuncI and; 0&s.-B

CAP. L.

certain Monies, therefin ienti ned
service ofthe Year of Our Lord One Thousand

dred and Twenty-seven ; and fUr aprating
oftthe Supliesï granted in this ssion of the

sserably, as are not already appropriated by
s or Acts of the Provinee.
PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

ajesty' dutiful and loyal Subjects,tbe House of Assembly of lie Ma-
rovince of Nova-Scotia, towardaappropriating the Supplies granted
iais-Session of the Genieral Assembly, -.and forsupplying the exi-

gee jesty's Governient, do humblybeseech that itumay be.eacted, and
1. B ed by the Lieutenant- Governor, -Council and Assembly, Tliat, by
outli 0 o as now are, or from 'time to time shai be and remain, in the

Ofbthe uts Province, there shall be paid the sum of OL to the Speaker
o eH O sesbl, for bis services during the present Session. -

year.n a r 0 to the Soicitor-General, for his services for the preset 001. soicitor

And a s of O to the :Teasurer- of the Province, for hi SalIary, and as soo. rreàt.m
omptroJ it of Public Accounts, and ia lieu of Office Rfent, Clerks, and
other a ses, for the present year.-

And rt su 1. to the Clérk of the Council in General Assembly, and 1001.clerk of the
e t Counecil, for his services fçr the same year. °"

And



sol. Erpuses of
councai

1751. Howe &son

C.I. Anno Octavo Gi

And a further sum of 301. for defraying the î
Assembly, for the same year,: to be. paid on the c.,
Council, and not Qtherwise.

And a further sum of 1751. to Messrs. John Howe & Son,\Printers, r Print n
for Government and the General Assembly, for the present yþr.

501 Keeper of And a further sum of 501. to the Keeper of the louse of A5 mbly, and the Coun-ssembiy cil Chamber, for the present year,

And a further sum of 1101. to be paid on the certificatë of Commissionrs of-;
the Revenue, to the Land Waiter, of the Port of Halifax, forle sane year.

Ailowance toFE- And a further sum, to-be paid onthe certificate of the Comtsioners of the Re-
traWaiters venue, at the rate of 7s. 6d. per day, to such person or personsshal beemployed

during the year aforesaid, by the Collector of Impost. and Exle, of the I
Halifax, as extra Waiter or Waiters.for the Port.of.Halifax, an(--
extra Water or, Waiters when unemploy'
ary Waiters

2001. GuS« and And a further sum of 2001. to the Guager and Weigber, fc .
waise ost and Exrcse for thep dsriof Hlilfa Ifor his set-rt.c frN

401. Meusenger to
council

251. Rev. Robert
Willij

251. Rev. Fitzger-
&Id TJniacko

401. Thos. Boyd

251. Mattbew For-
rester

251. Jolm Gibbs

And a further sum of 401 to the Messenger to the Governor, Lieuþn'
nor,,or Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's Coufci
their Legislative Capacity, as otherwise for the present year.

And a further sumof 251. to the Reverend.Robert Willis, for his seic!as
lain to fis Majesty's Council, during the present Session.

And a further sum of 251. to the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke ris Yvices

as Chaplain to the House of, Assembly, during the present Session, ;

And a further sum of 401. to Thornas Boyd, forb is services as, Seant Arms,
to the House of Assemby, during the present- Session.

And a further sum of 251. to Matthew Forrester, for his services -Asspnt-SerÀ
geant at Arms, to the House of Assembly, during the present Sebn.

And a further sum of 251. to John Gibbs, for his services a#[esseger to the
House of Assembly, during the present Session.

.ol.Clerk to om- And a further sum of 301. to the Clerk of the Cammissioner¢ th gvenue,. for:
]eveues,& his services for the present vear.
201.Secretary 

cf

oI.se«retar of
Province

Mi. Law Library

And a further snm of 201. to the· Secretary of the Provi, for $4onary, on.
account of warrants to be drawnon the Treasury for the sateear.

And a further-sumof 101. to the Trustees ofthe Law Lib4y to be)iSpomd of in
such way as they may think proper for the advantage of the åd Libra. > And
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And a further sum of 2221. 4s. 5d. to-the Attorney-General, for his services for 2221. 4.. M At,

the present year. 
tO"ey er"al

.And a further sun of 1001. to the Treasurer of the Province, in .addition to his
salary for the present year.

And a further sum of 2501. to defray auch contingent expences as may arise during
the present year ; to be drawn by warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief for the time being.

And a further sum of 6001. for the support of the transient Poor for the present
year, to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.

And a further sum of 201. to the person who has the care of the Gunpowder.at
llalifax, forhis services for the present year.

And a further sum of 501. to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor
and Partridge Island, to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said
placeç,under such regplations as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their
Session for the County of Hants for the present year.

And a-further sumof 4001. te the Commissioner of the Island of Sable, for the sup-
port of that Establishment for the present year.

And a further su-m.of 501. to be applied upon -the same conditions as heretofore, for
a compensation to the Sheriff of the County of Cape Breton, for the services he may
perfOrXnin the execution ofhis office, within the present year.

And a further sum of 1501. to the Adjutant General of the Militia, in full for his
services, and the paymenit of his ClerkStationary and Postagefor the present year.

A.nda further suMn f51 .- Apdrew Richardson, Gauger and Weigher of the
,istrict of Halifax, in addition fo his saary for thepssent year.

MOI. T.aur

2501. conting.at
expences

6001. Taniea
oor

201. K.eper éf
Gunpowder

501. Pabo,, k
Packet

4001. Iuand of
Sable

501- Sherif of
CapearetoA

1501. Adjaut
Gotaal of miutia

851 A.Richaràu

And a further sum of 6,9001. for the Great Roads of the Province, to be applied 4,9001. Gr
and expended agreeable to the Resolution passed in the House of Assembly, on the e-4
tenth day of March, in the present year, ançi agreed to byHis Majesty's Council.

And a further sum of 3701. for the several Roads within the District of Halifax, to
be applied and expended as atoresaid.

And a furtbr um.ofS701. for the several Roads within the District of Colhester,
to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further 8mum qf 3901. for the several Roads within the District of Pictou, to
be applied and expended- as aforesaid.

And a furtbker sum of3701. for the several Roads within the County of Cumber-
land, to be applied aud expended as aforesaid,

MAd

8701. Disirict of

870L Ditriet of
coiches

5901 Ditrict o-
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countr of Ad a further suti-MMft0l. for the several'Roads in the County of-Hants, jo.beapplieci and expended as aforesaid.

W7O! county Of And a furher sum of3701. for the severql*Roads withi' the County of Kg's
KUi<'.» <.Outy Coun ty, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

01 Couty QI 4nd a~further sum of(3901 .for the several Roads- within the County of Sydney, tosyC1noi be applied and expended as aforesaid.

01 County of And a further sum of 3901. for the several Roads within the County of Shelbulne,
t be-applied and expended as: aforesaid.

ÇO conaty of And a further sum of 3601. for the several Roads within the County of Annapolis,ampole to be apptied and expeided as aforesaid.

8601 Cournty of And a further sum of 3601. for the several Roads within the County of Lunenbur,
* "en"w' to be applied -Èdeùpended as aforesaid.

Me01 county of And a further sumoft1601: for the sev'eral Roads withia, €çatyÔf'Queen's
Queen'. count County, to be applied and expended asafeoresaid.

odoi -county of Ad aurth'er sum » of 0i0;l for the-oads ir the County of Cape Breton, 4o
cape Breton applicd and expended in such manner'as'his Eècellenty he Lieutenani'flr

may think fit, agreeably to the Resolution þassed in the House of AssemblY, on the
tenth day Of màrth, in thepesent year, afidtageed to-yUis Majsty's C3ouncil,9

20001 Surveys and And a further sum of 20001: atihe disposal of hisErExeÈencybh Lieutenant'Go%
°e ' vernor, -in order to enable him to make such surveys and alterations as he may think

ecessary, upon the Gteat 'Rôads throughout the Province.

101 ficmie And a further sum of 1001. for the Road from the West fine ofKing's County,
through the Dihousie etlement, to' the'West bounds bftha1d Betement.

lu B And a further sum not exceeding 1001. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieu-,
River Inhabxiant t.»ánt Governor, for the'purpose of erecting a Bridge over tbd River, Iohtbitantt,

8001 Pont Ruad Ia AiSo, a sum of 3001. to open and complete the ' Main' PosfRoád, Ieading from
Cc unty Ot CaPe- the Gut bf Ceso io Grandique, and the said River Ihhabitant, St. Peters, and

$ydney, in the County of Cape Breton.

SA5nd a further sum of 501. to aid the Iuhabitants of Big Tracadie, in the CQunty of
Sydney, in clearing out the IBar that runs acrossthe Harbour, '-if it shall hecertifie4
to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, t that'this sumnwill effect the measure'n.
tended ; to be drawn when certifiedby the Sessions, that the said Inhabitants have
applied the labour subscribéd by them, being one huudred days work.

i00 school houa. 'And a further'sum of 1001. to aid the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenbvrg, 14
sL"c°wi'' building a Schoot louse on the public sqiare iri the sai Twn; to bpaid t to

Commissioners of Schools appointed bf his'Excelierey," hlenithe0aid ì'ild
>hall be completed.
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And a further sum ofr01. to be paid the Trutees ofthe New Central Scbool House uligg"a

at:Kentvilie, in.Ki*g's Goflty, (in aid .fthe the subsçriptionof 1001. and upwards,
raised by the Inhabiaînts) to enable'them to compete that:Establishmeat, intended
to forward the education of poor children and others, by the.Madras systein, and
other beneficial purposes ; the expenditure Qf this sum to be duly certified by the
J,ustices. iaSession.

And a further Sum of 45L. 2s9d. to Robert 4ill, being-thbe -amount -of dut-y paid 4an. 2..,UaR

by him on one hundi ed and sixty-two barrels and one hall barrel of Flour, imported au
fr~m the United States, and.-exported toMiramichi, where the said Fiour .was des-
troyed by Fire, on the:fourth of July, in the lastyear, .as stated in ,is Petition.

.And a further sum of 2001. to the Halifax Steam Boat Company, in aid4f the *201- Eut
,communication maintained by them, between Halifax and Dartmouth. Company

And a'further;sum-of00L to' theialifax SteamBoat Company; to be paid when s(*. stam ant
'a Stean Boat shall be completed and put.in qperation, on the -Ferry frhm lfax Compay
to Dartmouth.

An. furLier sum.f*01. (includingbLgranted in the laat yearfor a wharfat 2"k in
ialPs ljarbour, on the Bay of Fundy, and remaining unexpended) at the disposal Bay of Fu»dr

ofhis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to aid the Inhabitants of the Township
o4Çuornyagise rrin b1iing a Varf;oriier oAh,shre of thesaid ýBay, at or' near

lJRnk ock, o cared, fou the safety of ysels: the said 200Lt0 be drawA from the
%rpapurywhen:. ihall be eeráfied touhiF cellency the lieutenant Governor, that
the Inhabitants haye kaised and expended a sumof, s200. i, that work; ,and also,
provided, that his Excellency, on enquiry, should find the building of a Pier or
Whar atla4k a1oregid, -b -pacgibe.

n4dLa 1furth1e sum of.S0l. ,to Joha Cox,-of Sewiack, in equseqiueceof the injury
sustained by being stabbed, when in the discharge of his Duty as Constable, attempt- *OL J°b* °o
ing to arrest a Criminal ; anid to defray the expense of medical attendance.

An~d afuther sum e12001.Âin aid oftbe .Aeademy anaaponis.; to be paid to the
'Irustees or Commissioners thereof. 2001. Academy t'

Aninapolis

.And a:frthereum f-2l. to J<acin Iartia.de Sardina, to enable him to extend ,n. s. .
adspportheBaths.etaU:isbed;,by him in the Town -Halifax. sana

<id pir4her.sm oL0l. teWiWiaîimsarehouse,.aot hia.services in exploring and
preparing Plans of the Water Communication between Annapolis and Liverpool;

IsodoA bdag 9lt the gw gdea the mwegg p4*ing elans of alterations.

801. wiU More
otu

And a further sum. of 50 to aid in the grection.of a Breakwater at Gates's Mills 'Sn' Eftakwat
jvitRiwot rt-e County of Annapolis ; when it shall be certified that the suin of at
601. in addition to the formerubswriptions, -shllhavebeça raised and expebded in
4he said work.

And afgreker sum êfrSO. in. aid to repair the great Bear River:Brid e on, the o1. eu I4Ive,

.$DDLre uithe Çnty apoiA
And
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And a further sum of 151. Is. 4d. to Peter Starratt, of Annapolis ; for a Draw.
back of Duty on certain goods destroycd by fire; upon bis producing satisfactoyy
proof to the Commissioners of the Revenue, of bis having paid or secured the said
Duty; and also that the goods ivere so consumed by fire.

And a further sum of 2381. 16s. 2d. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, to pay the Law Expences, included in a Mortgage assigned to the
Province, by the Executors of the late John Creighton

And a further sum of 1001. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Io enable him to cause a small Harbour to be provided at the Sea1 Islançis.

And a further sum of 501. .to aid the Halifax Library.

l 1' 4 Pe

2381 16o 2d
ecutors of la
Creihto°a

1001 Haibou
Seal Islande

501 Halifax
brary

1001 Bridge
Salmon Riv

501 school
at Dart"ou

201 Erecut
Patrick Con

201 Petit B

2501 relief
Indians

Ioo Barrington
harbour

4001 Bridge over
Moose River

-11. Js. Webber
a5s cUikSaD-k-

.And a further sum of 1001. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to be expended as his Excellency may think expédient, for the protectioi of
the beach at the entrance of Barrington Harbour ; when it shall appear to his Ex-
cellency that.the sum of 201. has been raised by private subscription for that purpose.

And afurther sum of 4001. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to aid the Inhabitants of Clements in erecting a substantial Stone Bridge
over Moose River in that' Township ; to be drawn from the Tieasury when it
shall be sufficiently certified to bis Excellency, that the sum of 4001. has been raised
by private subscription, and expended on thç said work.

And a further sum of 1001. : 751. thereof to be paid to Joseph Webber, senior, to
aid him in .h.e erection of a Grjst Mill and apparatus for huilling barley, in the Town-
ship of Chester, in place of those lately belon6ing to him, (estroyed by fire; and Ib

ter

EX-
t. J

~r at

L-

over And a further sam of 1001. to aid the Inhabitaits of Guysborough in building a
er Bridge over Salmon River, on its being certified by the Sessions, that their iubscrip-

tion of 501. has beçn raised and expen

House And a further sum of 501. to aid the Inhabitants of the Township of Dartmouth, to
* finish a Building erected 'by them for a School House, and for the iesidence of the

Teacher of the said School.

or ~01 And a further sum of 201. to the Executors of the late Patrick Condon, for a Road
idon leading through Land belonging to the Estate of the said Condon, to the light house

at the entrance of Annapolis Basin ; to be paid upon their giving a sufficient Deed
Io Government, of the said Road.

iver And a further sum of 201. to aid tbe Inhabitants of Petit River, in the County o
Lunenburg, to erect and build up the Bridge over the channel on the said beach,
carried away by the great storm and extraordinary high tide, jùn the O'rst d'y òf Ja-
nuary last.

of the Arnd a further sum of 2501. at the disposai of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-GO-
vernor for the relief of the Indians of the Province, inieuch way as ie nay thjink pro*
per for the present year.
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residue thereof, 251. to Alexander Cruickshanks, for his loss sustained by the saine
fire.

And a further suin of 251. for completing the Bridge over the Pugwash River, on
the main post road to Wallace in the County of Cumberland.

And a further sum of 1001. to rebuild the great Annapolis Bridge, at Bridgetown,
ever the main river on the post road.

And a further sum of 5001. towards completing the alteration of the, road over
the Ardoise Hills on the western road. ,

Aind a further sum of 7501. in aid of building a Bridge across the Cornwallis River,
by the Company formed or to be formed, under the act passed in the sixth year of his
present Majesty's reign, entitled, " An act to authorize the Incorporation of a Com-
"pany for Precting a Bridge across Cornwallis river* : to be drawn from the Trea-
sury and paid to- the said Company when a Bridge shall be built and completed under
the said act.

251. Bridge over
Puqwash River

1001 Annapoli.
Bridge

5001 road over
Ardoise His

7501 Bridge over
Corawiz ]River

And a further sum of 2001. to repair the Bridge over the Gaspereau River, on the
Mount Denson Road, leading through Horton. 2001 Bridge cvet

Gaspereau River

And a further sum of 501. to finish the bridge on the Main County Road, over the
river at Barringtoni 501 Bridge over

River at Barrmng-
ton

And a further sum of 821. Os. 3d. to James Shipley, being the sum expended by
him, to complete the bridge over the river Hebert in the County of Cumberland. 821 O. 3d JamO

Shipley

And a further sum of 101. to Jacob Withrow, for services performed by him in, 1 J Withro w
carrying the Mail from Trevoy's to Shube'nacadie, the past year.

And a futther sum-of 701. to aid the Inhabitants of Newport to effect an alteration
of the main road, leading froin Windsor to Shubenacadie ; in-order to avoid five steep. 701 Newport

hills, agreeably to a plan annexed to the petition-and subscription of said Inhabitants ;
not to be drawn from the Treasury until the amount raised by private subscription
shall have been sufficiently certified to have been expended for the same purpose.

And a further sun of 501. for altering the road, so as to avoid Lybhold's bill, so oi road between
called, on the rimain post road between Chester and Lunenburg. Cheter andLu.;

And a furthlîr sum of 9451, for defraying the expences of a Post Communication
for the presem year, as heretofore kept up: and to extend the same from Samuel

oor atGay's River, to JosephFulton's at Stewiacke; to go through the Set-
tiement of Musquodoboit.

And a further sutnof30l. to repair the great Bridge, which' connects the District
of Colchester with the Coutay of Hlants, on the Shubenacadie river near Wardrobe's.

And a further sum of 1001 at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
ernor for the purpose of erecting a bridge over River Tear in the Co. of Cape Breton.

4°1 PSat through
Mutquodobok

sI Bridge on
Shubenacadie river

1001 Bridge lover
River Pear

1827 C. L
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MI01 Bridge ôver And a furtthe-r sum of 2001. to aid the Inhabitants of Waltace; in the County of

Wallace River Cumberland, to erect the bridge now in progress, over the Wallace river.

2481 15s2dbridge And a further sumof $4l 14st 2di at the- disposal ofhig Excellency the Lieute-
Gver ilGHvray'a nant-Governor, to pay the amount remaining due for building and completing- he-

°ook bridge across-M'Gitvray's brook, so called, on the main road leading to Pictou.

2001' Ir1Ie or And a further sum of 2001. to aid in the ,erectioniofla bridge-over the St: Croi î
st Croix Rer River, between Newport and Windsor, on the scite hereafter to be determined on;

tobe drawn fromrthe Treastiry when it'shallbe- sufficiently certified, that a sur of.
1001. las been raised by private subscription and expended for, that purpose.

2501 rod from And a further sum of 3501. to conplete themain road frou Dartmouth to Fletcht
D °rtmoutho ers, by the Lakesî
Flecher'a

301 Inhabitate of And a further sumni of 501. to aid the Inhabitants of Liverpiol to stôp up a passage
L.verpool betweent Cllines Hill and Prattle Point, for the preservation of the Harbour of Li-

verpool - to be paid when it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions, that25L. have
been raised by private subscription, and expended in that work.

751 Inhabitants of And a further sum of 751.;to enable the1nhabitants of Antigonishe, to open a chan-
Antigenihe nel from Payzant's Point, up to the canoe landing on the west river of Antigonishe,

aid to make' a Tow Path- along the same to be paid wheh it shaH be- dul certified
to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thata sum of 551. 18s. subseribed by the
said Inhabitants for the same, shall have been actually expended in the said work.

951 Inhabitäts of And a further sum of 251. to aid the Inhabitants of new Harbour in the- County of
New Harbour in Sydney, for retnoving the obstructions and bars in the river leading into the said Har-
county of Sydney bour; th'esame to be paid when it is certified by the Sessions, that the saidinhabit-

ants have expended sixty days labour, subscribed by them in the said.work.

3771 Bs Ild Se- And a furthersum of 3771. 8ss 11d. to theSecretary of-the Provnee, to defray-
Proivnc certain accounts te that amount, for expences necessarily incurred durifng the year

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six; and fer.ha payrentonf which no-provi'
sion was made, as appears per Abstract laid before the House of Assembly, recom-
mended by bis Excelrency the Lieutenant-Governor, under date of the twentieth day.
ofFebruary, in the present year.

301 C H Belcher And a further sum of 301. to Clement H. Belcher, for binding one hundred Copies
of the third volume of the Province Laws, per account.

1941 4s CommW- And a further eum of 1941. 4s. to the Commissioner of the Province Buildings, to
fà0nýr OfProy.lnS

13 g"""" enable him to pay to sundry persons for balaniees due them, as reported by the Coin-
mittee of Public Accounts.

4ol los William And a further sum of 401. 10s. to William Duffus, for that sum expended by hin,
Duffus in relieving sundry shipwrecked Seamen at. Cape Breton, belonging to the barque

Peggy abandoned at Sea.
01 W:a aill, Eq And a further surv of. 10l. to William HIll, Esq. for his services as Counsel in

conducting criminal prosecutions on the part of the Crown, on the E astern Circuit of
the Supreme Court, during the past year. And
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And a further sum of 101. to William Fraser, Esq. for his services, as King's Coun- "Il
sel, on the Western Circuit of the Supreme Court, during the past year.

And a further sum of 2501. to complete the Kempt Road, so called, from M'AI-
pine's leading to Halifax,

And a further sumn of 201. to William Hurd, for building an Oatmill in the County
ofCumberland, pursuant to the Resolution of the House of Assezmbly of the ninth
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four.

2501. Xempt roic

201. William Hurd

And a further sum of 201. to Jesse Lewis,Esq. of Parrsborough:
ed that sum over and above the vote of the AssembIy last year,
in Parrsborough, through a rwistake iiw filhing up his commission
Secretary's Office.

he having expend-
on a certain Road
at the Provincial

a further sum of 5010 at the disposal. of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to be applied by him in the erection of a suitable building for a Residence of
a Teacher, and for a School House, for the Black Inhabitants at Preston ; to be
drawn whenever the sum of 100t, shail be provided for that purposo, by subscription or
otherwise, and when it shall be certified to his Excellency that a competent provision
is made for the Teacher ofthe said School.

And, a furthpr sum of 251. to Samuel Forbes, of Truro, to enable him tQ keep up the
Ferry across the Shubenacadie River, at the Black Rock, and to construct safe and
commodious Boats.

And a furtber sum of 1001. to assist the inhabitants of Queen's County, to repair
the Bridge over the River Port Medway at Mill Village, on the Post Road leading Bra.°
from Liverpool to Halifax.

And a further sum of 1001. to improve the new great Road jeading from Horton ta
Sherbrooke ; 50l. thereof to be expended on the said Road, from the Nictau Road
on Beech Hill to Gaspereau River, and the reriaining .0lU from thence towards the
Sherbrooke Settlementto the point of its intersection 4y the Annapolis Road.

And a further sum of 201. to build a Bridge over M'Elmon's River, in the Town-
ship of Londonderry, on the Post Road to Wallace.,

And a further sum of 501. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieu tenan t-Gover-
nor to enable him to effect the alteration of the Post Road betwen the three mile
P>lain, and&the Town Plot of Windsor, so as to avoid the Tanner's Hill.

And a further sum of 751. at the disposal of His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to alter and improve the lower Road leading from ŠÍount Denson towaPds
Ilorton, to avoid Dickey's Hill, so called.

And a further suI of 200. to the Commissiouers of the ]Bridewell, in the Town of
Hlalifax, to aid in paying the debts, and for the support of that'Establishinent.

.A44nd a furtber sum of 1501. to erect a Bridge over the Doctor's Brook, so called,
on the Main Road from Pictou to Capc-Breton, And

1001 road from
Horton, to Sher-
brooke

201 Bridge over
M'simjn' River

501 Pot road from
three mile pliaini
tc. Windsor

751 Road from
Mount Dîmdn
towards 1{ortoil

2001 Commission-
Cr* of Biei

1601 Bridge ovot
Doctor's Brook

201. ise I.wie

&c. at Prest.n

251 SamuelForbes
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401 5 Mile River
Bridge

81 14s 10d Henry
Y. Moit

2001 GreatWest-
ern Road

201 Bridge over
Racket Cov.

-61 10. L Stevens

501 Great Seal And a further sum of 501; to his Exce11ency the Lieutenant.Gôvernor, for the pur-
1ana pose of purchasing provisions, to be placed on the Great Seal I1land, in the' County

of Shelburne, for the relief of shipwrecked-Mariners.

19 01 roadbetweep,
Chester and Wlnd-
SOr

1001 road from
Niie Mile River
Bridge to Marga-
re'. Bay

2001 Arisaig Pier

"1 148 94 Wmn.
MAllan

And a further sun of 1001h to- improve the Great -Road between Chester and
Windsor.

And a further sum of 1001. for the improvement of the Road, from the Nine Mile
River Beidge, to the HeadofSt. Margaret's Bay, in addition-to the sum alreadyap-
propriated.

And a further sum of 2001, for extending Arisag Pier,. by, the addition of another
Block, and more effectually securing the whole Building.

And a 'further sumof39:' 14s. 9d. to William M. Allan, being the amount of du-
ties paid by him on two hundredand sixty-foiw batrr'òf Mea -cfive barrels and
twelve half-barrels of Flour, which were consuned by fire nt Miramichi, on the night
of the seveiith ofOctober, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

351 Inhabitants of And a further sum of 351. to aid the inhabitants of Little River, in the Township
Little River of Digby, to clear out the Rocks at the mouth of the said R iver; to be paid upon the

said inhabitants subscribing and expending twenty days labour, towards èffecting
that work.

2251 Messrs. Johi
Howe & Son

901 Joh.1 Howe
f Son

And a furthersum of 2251. to Messrs. John Howe- & Son, for priniting the Laws
of the Province, from the year one thotusand eight hundred and seventeen, to the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, inclusive.

And a further sum of 901. to thé said John Howe, & Sàn, for extrx'a printing for
the present year-; per account rendered by them, i.econntenllye - M1'i y s 1chllency
the Lieutenant Governior, and the Rýeport of the Select Committee of the Ilouse.of
Assembly, upon their Petition and Account. A¤d
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And a further sum of 501. to secure the foundation of the north abutment of the Five

1Mile River Bridge, and; to improve the main Road from the mouth of Shubenacadia
to the Bridge near Wardrobe's, in the Township of Douglas.

And a further-sum of 8. 14s. 10d. to Henry Y. Mott, being the'amountby him
over expended on a Road, in consequence of a mistake in bis Warrant.

And a further suni of 2001. at the disposai of his Excelleucy the Lieutenait-Gover-
nor, to alter and improve the Great Western Road, so as to avoid the Hils .at'
Mount Uniacke.

And a further sum of 201. (in addition to the like su-m taken out ofthe Road appro-'
priations) for repairing. the Bridge-over.the head of the Racket Cove, near Digby.

And a furthersum of61. 10s. to Levi Stevens, being the balance due to hin of the
sum of 501. expended by him as a Commitsioner,· on the RIoad leading from John Ryn-
dres's through the Settlement towards Tatamagushe, in the County of Cumberland.
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And a further sum of 4001..to be placed at the disposal of bis Excellency the Lieu-
dtenant-Governor, for .paying off in part,. the debts due by the Pictou Academy ; and
for supporting and conducting that institution fer the present year, in such manner
as his Excellency may please to direct.

4001 Piclt At*-,
de;DY

And a further su-m of 301. to the -Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, for 'the soi Matthew
support of Matthew Naas, a lunatic in.the Asylum under their charge; and that the Naas

said Commissioners be intrusted to cancel the Bond of Wendle Nass, executed to
them in the month of.N ovember ,ast, without requiringpayment thereof.

And a further sum of 121. 1Os. to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to en-
able them to continue the School in the Poor Bouse for the present year, for the be-
nefit of Orphans and poor Children in that Establishment.

A;nd a further sum of 501. at the disposal of-his Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, for the purpose of enabling him to adopt such measures as he may deem expedi-
ent to prevent a recurrence of the outrages which have been committed at the Fall
MUackarel Fishery, carried on at Fox Island and Waterloo Main, in Chedebucto Bay.

And a further sum of 1001. to enable the inhabitants of Yarmouth, to make a per-
manent Stone Bridge across the hRiver, at the head of Cape Forchu Harbour.

And a further sum of 241. 15s. to Gideon S. Harrington, to enable him to extend
bis Manufactories for carding, fulling, and dyeing, at Kentville, in King's County,
by adding thereto a cold Indigo dye Vat for dyeing cloth a permanent blue; said sum
to be drawn from the Treasury when it shall be sufficiently certified, that such Vat is
,completed and prepared .for dyeing, at an expense of not less than 501.

121 10. commi,-
sioners of the Poor

501 prevntio., of
a recirrenC. of
outrages

1001 Bridge at
Clape Forchu

241 15 Gid.on 1
"arrington

And a further sum of 151. to aid the Inhabitants settled on the bluff in Horton, to 151 Inhabitantsof
build a Bridge on the New Road leading through said seulement. Horton

And a further sum of151. to obtain a surveyof a Road fromSartbro through Pros- 151 road from
.pect and Dover, till it meets the present Road at Peggy's Cove; said sum to be at sambrotoPeggy',
the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. con

And a further sum of 201. to Oliver Fuller and Richard Moore, as a bounty for 201 Oliver Fuller
the erection by them of a Hulling Mill for Oats and Barley, in Horton. o tichardMoore

And a further sum of 521. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gôver- 521 ]Roaato Lake
nor, to enablehim. ithe shall think proper, to effect the alteration oï the Road at Ful- Porter
ton's and Woodman's Hills, on the Road to Lake Porter, as laid out by the Jury.

And a- further sum of 1001. to repair the Main R oad from Liverpool to Anna- 1001 noad from
pt lis County Lineon the R oad to Nictaur, in addition to the sums already granted LiVrPOO " °^
for that purpose. naol"

And a further sum of 301. to aid the inhabitants of Queen's County to remove 301 Beaver Lakeobstructions in the Water Communication bet-ween Beaver Lake and Liverpool River
the same to be paid when it shall be certified by -the Court of Sessions, that a sum of151. has been raised by private subscription, and expended in the said work.

1827. il
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Que'SCouity

And a furthër -sifin of 3l. tôa id the inhabitaitébf Quëen's Cointy to temovê ob-
structions in the Brook fr4m T%ù Mile Lake to Liveipoof Ri ver ; the same to be paid
when it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions that the sum of 151. has been raised
by private subscription, and expended in thatWotk.

el Iahmbitant.of And a.further suin.of 301.'to'aid the inhabitants of-Limènbutg in placing a Buoy on
Lineburg the Cat or Sculpin Rock, near the centre of the entrànce of Lunehburg Harbour.

501 ]Rev. Hugh And a further sum of X1. to t4e'Refereed'Hjgh 'gHLeod, of the fras d'or Lake,
mLd* in Cape Breton, to enable him to support the School under his care ; the same to

be paid when it shall be certified to the satisfactiôn of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, that there are taught at the said"School five free Scholars.

2001 Commissiol- And a further sum not exceeding 2001. to enable the Commissioner of the Public
u4df",i" Buildlùgs, to pay for sundry work and materials required for the ensuing year, to be

accounted for to the Committee of Public Accounts.

And a further sum of 991. 15s. at the disposal ôf bis Excellency the Lieutenant-
391 15 convey- Governor, to enable him to provide for the conveyance of the Judges of the Supreme

of Judges Court to Cape Brton, to peeside at their seveal Circuit CoUrts in thaïi1sland, dur-
ing the ensuing season.

Idillgcntlemen And a frther sm of 1001. at the disposal of his-Exçellency the Lieutenant-Go-
wiho prepareil &1
vol Province aw vernor, to .coMpensate the gentlemen who have prepared for publication the third

volume of the Province Laws.

101 J. J. Sawyer And a further sun of 101. to J. J. Sawyer, Esq. Sheriff of the County of Halifax,
for bis expenses as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing ofthe present Session of
the General Assembly.

131 William Hill And a further sum of 351. to William Hill, esq. the Deputy Clerk of the Council,
for his services for the present session.

251 William Hia And a further sum of 251. to William Hill, Esq. for extra services to be perform-
ed by him in the present Session.

35l J. Whidden Ànd a further sum of 351. to John Whidden, Esq. for bis services in draftlng and
copying Bills for the Members of the flouse of Assembly, during the present Ses-
sion.

651 John Whidden An.d a fuither sum of 651. to John Whidden, Esq. for attending the three Election
Committees as their Clerk, and other extra services for the House of Assembly, dur-
ing the present Session,

401 Clerk of And a further sum not exceeding 401. to the Clerk of the House of Assenbly, to
Assembly defray the expense of Stationary for the Council and Assembly, during the present

Session.

1501 Fuel And a further sum of 1501.Sto ,defray the expense of Fuel, and for Suidries sup-
plied for thé use oihis Majesty's bouncil and the House of Assembly, in" the pre-

sent

12 c.. l&~T.
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sent SeSion ; tô-bepaid ôn thé Certifiéates ofthe President of'the Councili and the
Speaker of the Héüése of'Assembly.

And a further sum of 1001. at the'disposal of His 13Pxcellency the Lieutenant-Go-
'rarnor, to be applied to the purchase ofSeed Potatoes and Grain for -the distressed
Negroeg at Hammnd Plains, Beech Hill, Dartmouth and Preston, and those at, the
ganuke Settement, in the Township of Windsor.

-1

1001 distrsse
Negroft

And a further suin of'1001. for Cross Roads within'the District of Halifax ; to be 10, itrict of
applied and expended -gteeable to the Resolution passed in the House of Assembly, Halifax

on the eleventh day of April, -in the present Year, and agreed to by His Majesty's
CouncI .

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads within the District of Colchester ; to ooi District .f
j e applied and expended as aforesaid. C°ichester

And a further sun of 1001. for Cross Roads within the District of Pictou i to be 1001 District of

applied and expended as aforesaid. Picton

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads in the County of Cumberland ; to be 101 County Of
applied and expended as aforesaid. Cumberla.d

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads in the County oftHants ; to be applied u"" , of
and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads within the County ofKing's County; to 1001 00unty of

be applied and expended as aforesaid. Kng's Ceunty

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads within the County of Sydney ; to be 1001 county or

,applied and expended as af.resaid.

Ane a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads withia the County of Shelburne ; to be 1001 County .t
applied and expended as aforesaid. Shelb"r*a

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads within the County of Annapolis; to be 1oo1 cnnty of

ppliéd and expended as aforesaid. Anapolus

And a further sum of 1001 for Cross Roads within the Couuty of Lunenburg ;to be 1001 cofe, oapplied and expended as aforesaid. Luwenburg

And a turther sum of 1001 for Cross Roads within the County of Queeu's County; 1001 County of

to be applied and expended as aforesaid. Qun's County

:1. 1nd be it"rthereacted, That a sum'of One Thousand Pounds be granted and °oIHon Chas,
allowed to the o11»c>Èable Charles Morris, Surveyor-General, for the purchase'of the
Plans and Maps, atnd ail Records and Documetnts in his Office, which are his private
property : The said sua flot to be paid uâtil a regular Schedule be made and lodged
by him, in the Secretary's Office, of all the Plans and Maps and Documents remain-
ing in bis Office, or bloging thereto ; together with such conveyance of the same,
for the use of the Province, as his Exeellency the Lieutenant-Governor may direct
to be executed : and which said sum shall be paid by annual payments of Two
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Hundred Pounds, yearly ; and such Plains and Documents to remain in the careand
keeping of the said Surveyor-General, for the benefit of the Province.

2001 Bridge over III. And be il furtier enactec, That the sum'of Two Hundred Pounds granted
Wallace River in the last Session of the General Assembly, to.aid .the inhabitants .(A Wallace, in

the Countyof Cumberland, in erecting a Bridge over the IVallace River, (fornerly
called Remsheg River) he forthwith paid: the sum of Three Ilundred and Six
Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Two-pence, haviag béen already expended upon the
said Bridge.

30 1 ]Rod i. IV. And be itfurtherenacrd, That .the sum of Thirty Pounds, being a -balance of
Sh elburn Fifty Pounds granted in the year One Thuusand Eight Hundred and Twenty-

five, for clearing out the Roseway, or Shelburre River, and undrawn from the
Treasury, be appropriated and expended as follows, viz: -Twenty Pounds for the

oad from Shelburne to NVarrington, an 1 Ten Pounds for the Road from Charles
bower's, to the upper end of long islanid, in the County of Shelburne.

7001 Iperting V. And be it further enact'd, Tit a sum of Seven HJundred Pounds -be granted
Field Officer annually, to his Excellency the Lieutenaiit-Governor, for the two years ending on the

thirty-first day -of December, in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twen-
ty-nine, to enable His Excellency to provide,as heretofore,for three Inspecting Field
Officers of3Militia, including Cape-Breton: which sum is to include the Grant for that
Service, heretofore made for Cape-Breton, and not expended.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That a suni of Seven Hundred and Ninety-nine
7991 12a 7d e Pounds Twelve Shillings and Seven-pence, be granted to the Secretary of the Pro-
cretary of the 2r)
y ice lince, for the following services, viz:

One Hundred and For-ty-seven Pounds Eight Shillings and Two-pence, to defray
the balance of Accounts due upon the Expenses incurred for the Horses imported
from England, for the Province, coJmformable to the Accounts transnitted to the
House e A.ssembly, signedby the Secretary of the Province, under date of the twelfth
day of February.last.

Two Hundred and Twenty-two Pounids Four Shillings and Five-pence, to pay
the purchase Money, for the Horse called Imperial.

Four Ilundred Pounds to provide for the expenses ofthe same Horses, for the
present year ; and

Thirty Pounds to defray certain contingent expenses to G roons and Stable-keep-
ers, as per memorandum given by the said Stcetary.

si 10 Clerks of VIL And be it furter enacted, That a sum of Three Pounds Ten Shillings, be
the Peace paid to eachof the Clerks of the Peace, to whom Ifis Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor directed Road Commissions with the Londs to be executed in the last
year ; and that such s um be granted to the Secretary of the Province as will enable
bim to pay the samç.

5001 southern Vil. Ald be itfiathur enacPd, That in additiofn to whatsoever sum may remain
Whale Fithery of the suni of one thou:sand five hundied pouids, granted in the year one thousand

eight hun,1red and twouty-five, -for the encouragement of the Southern W'hale Fish-
ery, shaill be granted and paid the sun ol five hundred pounds: the same«to be, with
the balance afbresaid, applied ip a Bounty of two pounds ten shillings per ton, to the
Owners of the first two ships respectively, whiclh shalt be owned and fitted out in this
Province, and shall cross tlie Etqutor on Whaling Voyages: the said Bounty to be
pail (n satisfactory j vo of 1eing given; that the said tVessels respectively bave been
actually engagei in toe prosecution of such Whaling, for a period not less than one
year, unless previously fill ; Prof icdt, that the Vcsse! Lst fitted shall only be entitled
to the balance remalining of the sums appropr-iated to such bouaties : and prooided,that
the first Vessel be fitted out before the last day of the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and tbirty. Ix.
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IX. And 'e il further enactced, That the sum ofTen Shillings per Day, be allowed
to the Members of the House of Assembly, for their attendance in General Assembly.

X. And be itfur4her enacted, That a Commission of seven and a half per. cent.
instead of six per cent. -shall be allowed in the collection of the Light-Duties, for
the Port of Halifax, for the present year..

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That ifany accident shall happen to any of the
Bridges on the Main Roads in this Province, or any unforeseen obstructions to travel-
ling shall arise from the fall of Trees, or otherwise, it shall and, may be lawful for
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief. for. the time
being, to order a Commissioner or Commissioners, to repair or rebuild such Bridges,
or to remove such.obstructions ; and it shall and may be further lawful for the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, for the time being, to draw
Warrants on account, and in favour of such Comimissioner or Commissionersprovided,
the same shall not exceed the sum of five hundrel pounds, in addition to the sum
wiedrawn- from the Treasury, of the grant of the last year:

XII, And be itfitther enacted, That the Collector of Impost and Excise, atthe
Port ofHalifax, shall, and he is hereby required, and directed to keep a distinct ·ac-
courrt of all duties collected'by him, upon thé importation from the United States of
America of live stock, apples, fruit, onions,biscuit and bread,under the Act of the Ge-
neral Assenibly passed. in the last Session, entitled, "An Act for the further increase
of the Revenue, by imposing a duty on Articles imported fromn Foreign Countries»;".
and that the said duties upon the above specified articles during the present year. shall
be paid quartèrly to the Commissioners of the Poor, for the use of the Poor of the
Town of Halifax. Provided, such payment do not exceed the suin ofone thousand,
pounds, during the year.

XIII. .ind be it further cnacted, That the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, sixteenth, eigh-
teenth and nineteenth Sections or Clauses of the Act, made and passed in the forty
first year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act, for applying. certain
monies, therein merntioned, for the service ofthe year ofour Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and one, and for appropriating such part of the supplies granted in this Sesr
sion of the General Assembly, as are niot already appropriated by the Laws, or Acts
of the Province, shall be, and continue in full force and virtue, until the thirty first
day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty eight, in as full and ample a manner asthe same clauses wouhd be, were they
again repeated word for word.

15
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Sections of Acts
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CAP. il.
An Act for granting an Annuity to James Boutineau

Francklin, Esquire.

W HE AS, James Boutineau Francklin, Esquire, the Clerk ofthe House of
Rep>r. utatives, hath, during nearly forty-two yearsý and in forty-three

Sessils o t General Assembly ofNova-Scotia, withunmeariedan dexemplaryat-
tention, ze! and prudence, discharged the very arduous and important dwties of
his office ; Wierefore the .Assembly, reviewing uith marked and pefett approbation,
his long cour'se of faithful and hily usfl. servicC -tothis Province, continued.
until declining health and incrasig years -no longer pernit it ; mindJul also of
these claims on tte just, and liberal consideration of the Legislature, have unani-
mously resolved toake a permca nent provision for hisfuture honorable support :

BE
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BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- GQ vernor, the Council and Asembly,

That there shall be paid to the said James Boutineau Francklin, Esquire, year-
ly, and every year, during his natural life,, one Annuity or vearly Sum of Two Hun-
dred Pounds, current money of Nova-Scotia, to be paid i quarterly payments of fifty
pounds each, on the first days of January, April, July and October, in every .Year;
and the first quarterly payment to be made on the first.day of.April next,

Il ùnd be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander-in-Chief, for the time being, to draw warrantsquarterly, on
the Treasury of the Province, for payment of the said Annuity of Two Hundred
Pounds; and the same shall be paid out of any monies from time to time remaining
therein.

CAP: [L
An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the

Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufac-
ture of Refined Sugars, within the Province, and for re-
gulating the mode of obtaining the sam,.

RE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the fifty-seventh year of his late Majesty's Reign, entitled An

Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the
Manufacture of Refined Sugars, withirï the Province, and for regulating the mode
of obtaining the same ; and also the Act, paseed in the last Session of the General
Assembly, to revive, amend and continue, the said Act, and every matter, clause,
and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby
continued, until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-eight, aud no longer.

CAP. 1v.
An Act to alter and continue the Acts now in force, to pro-

vide for the support of His Majasty's Governrent in this
Province, and for promotingits Agriculture, Commerce,
and Fisheries, by granting Duties of Inpost on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Rum and other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar.
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That theý

Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year of His late Majesty's Reigu, entitled an Act
for granting to His Majesty, certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and
other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the sup-
port of His Majesty's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce,
and Fisheries, of this Province, and every matter, clause, and thing, therein contain-
ed, save and except the first, twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-fourth. twenty-
fifth, twenty-sixth, twenty-seventhand twenty-eighth sections of the said Act, and
except so far as the said Act is altered oramended by this Act, or by the Act herein.

after
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inafter mentioned, also the Act, passed in the lastSession of the General Assembly,
entitled, Au Act to provide for the support of His Majesty's Governleit in this
Province, and afor proâdoting its Agriculture, Comherce and Fisheries, by contipu-
ingand agfeëiiîng an Adt of the teneral Assembly, for granting Duties of lmpost
on Wine, BRandyy' Gin, Rdir, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors,. Molasses,
Coffée, and Br3own Sugar ; and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,
save and except the second clause of the said Act, and savé and except -so far-as the
said Act is hereinafter altered or amendedshall be continued,and the.said Acts,except
as before'exceptedare bereby continued until the thirty-first day of March,which will be
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and no longer.

il . nd be it further enacted, That instead and in lieu of the Duties in and by the Duies tobtaken

second lause of the said lasti mentioned Act imposed, upon the following articl receive under
imperted into, or manufactured within,' this Province, there shahl be substituted, rais- former Act,

ed, levied, collected and paid, to His Majesty, his heirs and successors, the res-
pective rates, duties and impositions, following, that is to say:

For and upon the following articles, imported and brought into this Province, that
is to say:

For and upon, Chamhpagne, Madeira, Port, Claret, Lisbon and Sherry Wines,
respectively, two shillings per gallon.

For and upon all other Wines. one shilling and six pence per gallon.
For and upon all Brandy, Gin and Spirits, the manufacture of the United King-

dom, one shilling per gallon.
For and upon all other Brandy, Gin and-Cordials, one shilling and four pence per

gallon.
For and upon ail Shrub, one shilling per gallon.
For and upon all Rum and.other distilled Liquors, one shilling per- gallon,
For and upon every gallon of Molasses, one penny.
For and upon every pound ofCoffee, one penny half-penny.
For and upon every hundred weight of Brown Sugar, four shillings.
For and upon the folowing articles, manutactured within the Province, that is tO say:
For and upon all Brandy, Gin Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, manufactured,

extracted, or distilled, in this Province, six pence per gallon.
All which Duties, shall be paidby the Importer or Manufacturer of such articles,

and shall be eollected and secured by the ineans,,and under theregulations and penal-
ties, and shali be drawn'back on exportation, in the wy and manner, in and by the
above iecited and continued Acts respectively provided and contained.

And be it further enacted, That upon the exportation, in the original packages Drawbacks al-
from the Province, of any quantity of Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum or S pirituous Li- °owe
quors, equal to, or exceeding one hundred gallons, and due proof made thereof, to the
Commissioners of the Revenue, and compliance had in al other respects, with the
regulations respeting Drawbacks on the exportation of such articles, it shall and
nay be lawful 1>r he Commissioners of the Revenue, to allow a Drawback of the Du-

ties secured or pa iL on the said quantity of one hundred gallons of Wine, Rum or other
Spirituous Liquors..

CAP
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CAP. V.
An Act for the further increase ofthe Reveirue of the Pro-

vince, by continuing an Act ofthe General Assembly, for
raising a duty of Excise, as amended in the last Session of
the General Assembly.

Acte 82d, Geo. E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counci and .ssemblyThat- the Act,
II1. and 8th Geo. passed in the thirty-second year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act
IV. continued for the further increase of the Revenue, by raising a duty of Excise, on all Good.&,.

Wares and Merchandise, imported into this Province, and every matter, clause, atd
thing,in the said Act contained, save and except the third, forrth, fifth, and sixth Sec-
tions of the said Act, and so much thereof, as has beerr ahered or amended'by the Act
for continuing, and amending thereofpassed in the last Session of the General Assem-
bl y; and also, the said Act passed in the last Session of the"General.Assembly,

itled, An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of the Province, by continu-
and amending an Act of the General Assembly, for raising a duty of Excise,

with every matter, clause and thing, in the said last mentioned Act contained, shall
be còntinued, and the same are hereby continued, until the thirty-first day of March,
in the year of(Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight, and no longer.

Revenue Act con-
Med ~

Revenue Att ton-
tra"d

CAP. VI.
An Act to continue the Act, more effectually to secure the

payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to pre-
vent frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.
Eit nacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .dssenbly, That the Act,

made and passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled,
A n Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Exoise,
and to prevent frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue, and every matter
clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the sanie are
hereby continüed, until the thirty-first day of March,' which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and tienty-eight, aud no longer.

CAP. VIl.
An Act to continue an Act for the further increase of the

Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles inported
from Foreign Countries.

B E it enactcd by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
made and passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act

for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles, imported
from Foreign Countries, and every inatter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby continued, until the thirty-first day ofMarch,
which will be in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,
and no longer.

CAP
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CAP. VIII.
An Act to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of

tions, and the Act in amendment thereof.
Ac-

E it enacted b the Lit ttenant-Governor, Council and Assembly.That the Act,
JB passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for
Summary Trial of Actions - and also, the Act in amendment thereof, passed in the
sixth year of l is Majesty's l eign, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said
Act contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year,
,and from thenée to the end of the next Session ofthe General A ssembly.

c AP. IX.
An Act to. continue the Act respectin; Aliens, coming into

this Province, or residing therein.
E it enacted, by the Lieuttnatt- jGovernor, Vouncil and assembly,That an Ac,
passed in the thirty- eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act

respecting Aliens coming into this Province, and residing therein, and every matter,
clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the same are
hereby çontinued, for orle year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. X.
An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the

Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halif;ax, by
providing for a sufficient Wateh at Night.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act,
passed in the fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act

for the better preservation of the Property of.the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax,
by providing for a sufficient Match at Night, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained,. shall he continued, and the lsame are hereby côntinued, for one
year, and from thence to the end of the neit Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XI.
An Act to continue an Act, entitled, an Act in further ad-

dition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies, and Execu-
tors, snd for the Settlement and distribution of the Es-
tates of Intestates.

FB it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,]B passed in the fifty-second year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act
in further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for
the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of the Intestates, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General
.AsseraCbly.

-CAP.

Act 3d Geo. IV:
continued

Act, esth-Geç

Act SSth Geo
111. continued

A 52Geo. lu.
contiIIIA4
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CAP. XII.
An Act to continue the several Actsg4 relating tor the Light-

House, erected on (Ihranberry - entrance
of the Gut of CansQ.

Acte Id 4th and
6'h Geo. IV. con-
tiuuào4

Act F4th Geo. 1u.
coi°t°iAued

E it enacted by the Lieutenqnt- Governor, Coun cil rnd Assembly, That an-Act,
'B passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
provide for the support of a 1 ight-House, erected on Cranberry Island, near The
entrance of the Gut ofCanso; also the Act, passed in ihe fourth Vear of His said Ma-
jesty's Reign, to continue, alter and amend, the said Act ; also, An Act, passed in the
sixth year of His present Majesry's teign, to alter and continue the said Acts, and
every matter, clause and thing, in the said several Acts contained, shall be continued,
and the same are hereby continue.,.for one yearr and .from thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XIUI.
Aa t to continue the Act for establishing a .Bridewell,

or House of Correction, for the County of Halifax, and
for providing a Police Office in the said Town, witih
proper Officers to attend the same.
E Fit enacted by the Li&utenant- Governor, Coauncil and Assembly. That an Act,

passed in the fifty-fifth year of His late Majesty's B eign, entitled, An Act for
establishing a.Bridewell, or Flouse pf Çorrection, for the County of Fialifax, and
for providing a Police Office in the said Town, with proper Officers to attend the
same; and every matter, claube and thing, therein contained, be continued, and the
same are hereby continued, for Qne year, and from thence to ,te end of. the -next
Session of the General Aseembly.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to continue the Act, to enable the Proprietors of

Wilderness Lands ini Onslowr-to open"Roads through the
same.

eAd oro . ' FE enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Tbat an Act,
continued. passed in the third year of Iis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

enable the Proprietors, ofWilderness Lands in )nslow, to open Roads through the
same; apd every, matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall becontinued, and
the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XV.
An Act to continue the several Acts respecting the Liver-b

pool Light-House.
Act 52d ard 59th

Go. II, contin-
« E it enmctedby the Lieuttenni-Governor,Council and Asembly, That the Act,

1. passed in the filty-second > ear- of Bis late Dtajebty's Reign eAtjedr1 A ct
to
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to provide -for the support of a Light-Houser on the-south end of Coffin's island, on
the Eastern side ofthesentrance of Liverpool Harbour ; also the Act, passed in the
fifty-ninth year of B-is late Majesty's reign, to revive, continue, and amend, the said
Act, and everymanatter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be con-
tinued; aid the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end
of the ý next Session of the General A ssembly.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to continue an Act, relating to the Court ôf Com-

missioners, at Halifax.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couneil and .Assemb iy, That an'Act,

Made and passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's heign, entitled,
An Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and every matter, clause

.and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued,
for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVIL
An Act in addition to the Act, entitled, An Act to autho-

risethe Incorporation of a Company, for making a Canal
by the"River and Lakes of the Shubenacadie.

:W HIeREA$, by the said Act, the Governor, Liet.tenant-Governor, or Com-
manider-in-Chief for.the lime being, was authorized to grant Letters Pa-

tentfor incorporating, under the title oJ The Shubenacadie Canal Company, all
the Persons, their fleirs and Assigns, who, jrom lime to time, should be Adventu-
rers or Parties, in making a JNavigable .Water Communication between the Har-
bour eo H'alifax and the BEin of Mines, by the course of the River Shubenacadie
and the Lakes thereof:

And wheregs, pursuant to the said Statute, Letters Patent, under the Great Seal
fhe Province, and dated the ßirst dayof June, one thousand eight hundred and

twent y-six, were duly, and in conformity to the 8aid Statute, made and granted by
Jlis Majesty, whereby eertain persons bihabtants of Halifaxw, pattieularlynamed
in the said Letters Patent, were incorporated by the n'ame anf Title, and for the
purposs 'aforesaid, as by the said Letters Patent, willon reference there to, at large
appear :

Aid wehreas, -somefurtherpowers and regulations have been found necessaryfor
the better establishing of the said Company, and more efjectually accomplishing the
objects thereof ;

I . BE tt therefore'enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
all and singular the Lands, Works, Waters, Water Courses, Streams, Lakes,
Channels, and all and singular other the Estate, Rights, Interests, Powers, Bene-
fits, Privileges aid Ilmmunities, in and by the eighth Clause or Section of the said
Act, granted to the said Company, for the term of ninety-nine years ; shall be, and
the same are hereby vested in, and declared to be, the sole and exclusive property
of the said Corporation, henceforth forever.

Il. And be it further enacteJ, That the Joint Stock, and Real and Personal Es-
tate of the said Corporation, shall be liable for, and subject to, the payment of all
Debts contracted by the Company, and none of the present or future Members of the
said Company shall be liable for the paynent of any debt contracted by the Company,
beyond the amount of the Shares or Stock held by such individual Member. 11

Preamble

Perpetuation of
Property in Cor4-
pany

Memnbers not lia-
ble bey ond a-
Mo"t of hure
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Rules with regard I1. And be ilfurther enacted, That the President, Vice-Presidents and Direct-

anchoicem oefm ors, of the said Company, naned in the Letters Patent, or hereafter to be chosen,
of shareholders shall constitute the Board of Directors of the Corporation. And that such Members

of the said Board, as shall be directed in the Rules and Bye Laws of the said Com-
pany, shall go out of Office on the first day of March in every year; and shall not be
again re-elected to the same Office, bef.>re the next annual M1eeting ; and the Per-
sons chosen in their stead, or to fill any Vacancies in the said Oiices, not previously
supplied, shall come into Office on that day ; and the General àleeting of the said
Company, for the choice of such Officers, and for its general business, shall be held
in the Month of February in every year, and at such time and place as-the Direct-
ors shall appoint: The. first annùal Meeting to be hel in the Month of February
next ensuing the passing hereof.

Company's Ac- 1 V. .dnd be itfurther enacted, That at every annual Meeting, a full, explicit andcounts to be pro- r
cd for ie~ correct, account of the Affairs, Debts, Engagements, Property and State, of the said

tion Company, shall be by the Board of.Directors prepared, and laid before the Stock-
holders; who, if they think proper, may, at such or any future Meeting, choose fit
and proper persons to examine arid audit such account, arL to report thereon : And
all the Books, Papers, Accounts, Vouchers and Documents, of the Company, neces-
sary for that inspection and audit, shall be produced, before, and be submitted to, sch

Meeting May Auditors, by the persons having the saine in charge.
called on requisi- V. And be it jirther enacied, That whenever a requisition for a General Meet-
tion of 10 Mem- ing of the Stockholders of the said Company shall be presented to the Board of Di-
bers rectors, signed by ten Members of the Conipanv, the Directors shall canse such Ge-

neral Meeting to be held at some convenient time and plac.e, within ten days after the
delivery of such Requisition.

Misconduct of VI. Anhd be itjurther enacted, That, upon complaint made on oath, to the Judges
Officers of the Supreme Court, at any ofits sittings in Halifax, that any person holding any

Office in the said Company, bas been guilty of any fraud or criminal misconduct in
managing the affairs of the said Company ; or the Stock, Funds or Property, Real
or Personal, belonging thereto, it shall be lawful for the said Supreme Court to ex-
amine into the subject matters of such complaint ; and to hear and try the same, ei-
ther by Jury or in a summary way ; and upon conviction, to remove the Person or
Persops so convicted, from the office held by him or them, in the said Corporation.

-Low supplie VII. And be it rurther enacted, Tihat every Vacancy occasioned ip the Board of
Directors, or other Offices of the Company, by.thedeatb, rpsignation or removal
from the Province, of the person filling the same, or by the Judgmnnt of the said
Supreme Court, shall be supplied by the choice of another Officer at sone General
Meeting of the Company, to be specialy convened for that purpose, agreeably to the
Bye Laws.

Lieutenant-Go- VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Books and Accounts of the said Com-
vernor May ap-
point a per4on tu pany shall at all times be open to the examination ofsuch person or persons, as the
inspect Compa- Governor Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, by and with the conse9t and
ny'sBooks advice of His Majesty's Council, shall appoint to inspect the same.
C.mpany ot t Ix. And be it ftrther enacted, That no part of the Capital Stock of the Company,execute Notes for
leasthan £20 when paid in, shall be applied or converied to the payment of any dividende whatever

to the Members of the said Cormpany ; but shall be whofly applied to, and expended
in, the works of the said Navigation, and towards the making, usipig, navigating, and
maintaining the same. And it shall not be lawful for the said Company, unless thereto
specially authorised, to, make or execute any Bond, Bill, Note or Obligation, to bind
the said Company, for any sum of Money less than Twenty Pounds.
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X; And be itfurther enaeted, That no Bye Law of the said Co mpany shall be in Alteration in Bye

force, or executed, until the .same is approved of by, the Governor and Council: IRIs

And no alteration, aneudment or repeal, of any such Rules or Bye Laws of the said
Company, shall be of any force or effect whatever, unless the same shall be also al-
lowed and approved of by the Governor and Council, in such and the like manner, as
by the said Letters Patent is appointed with respect to the original Bye Laws.

And Wbereas, it may, happen that the said Canal or Water Cosmnunication, or
the works ther eof, may be injured by unforeseen accideûts, whereby the navigation
ihereof may be interrupted, and the Lands adjacent thereto be exposed to damage:

XI. Be it therefore enactedi That for the speedy reparation of such injury, when- rnymay

ever and as often as stich case shall happen, it shall be lawful for the said Company, Canal repairs

and their servants, to enter with Workmen, Carts, Carriages and Cattle, upon the fron private pro-

Lands contiguous to the said Canal, and the Works connected therewith, and there-
on and therefrom, to dig, work,, get, carry away and use, ail such Stone, Gravel,
Clay, Timber and other materials, Fruit Trees and ornamental Timber Trees exï
,ceptedi as may be necessary or proper, in the opinion of the Company or their Ser-
vants, for such reparation ; doing as littie damage thereby, as the nature of the case
will permit. And in case damages shall be claimed by the owner or owners of any
land entered upon for the purpose of obtaning materials as aforesaid, and the Com-
pany eannot agree with hiin or them, touching the extent or payment of such dama-
ges, then the amount thereof shall be ascertained and settled in the manner herein-
after prescribed.,

XII. J1nd be itfuriher enacted, That whenever any damage, trespass, waste or °eover«
injury, shall be done to any person in his lands, rights or property, by making or
opening the said Canal or Water Communication, or by the erection of any of the
Dams, Locks, Embankments or Works, thereof, or by the flooding or overflowing
any lands, or by diverting the Waters of any Stream or Lake from the person or per-
sons legally entitled to the same, or to the use thereof, or by entering upon any
Lands contiguous to such Canal, and digging, cutting, carrying away or using, any
Stone, Gravel, Clay, Timber, Wood or other materials, for the purpose of the said
Canal, or the Works thereof ; or by any other way or means whatsoever, injuring
or impeding such rights or property, it shall and may be lawful, either for the party
grieved and subjected to injury, or for the said Company, to apply to any two Judges
of the Supreme Court of the Province, by Petition, stating the nature and situation
of the lands, rights or property inju.red, and praying.for the appointment of appraisers
to estimate the same. Whereupon the said Judges shall direct proper notices to be
given to all parties interested, to attend before them, at a day and place to be appoint-
ed for the purpcse, and shall, at the time so appointed, call on the Company and par-
ty injured, each to nominate one or two appraisers, as the said Judges may think
necessary. Andi he said Judges shall name another appraiser; and shall, by an
order in writing, constitute and appoint the persons so chosen and named, to act as
appraisers of the dImages arising from the injury conplained of; and in case the said
Company or party injured, shal neglect or refuse to naine appraisers as aforesaid,
the said Judges shal name a fit and discreet person or persons, as the case may re-
quire, to act on behalf of the said Conspany or person, declining to niake such nomi-
nation when called on as aforesaid. And the Persons so named and chosen shall,
before they enter Upon the duties of their appointmnent, severally take and subscribe
an Oath before a J udge of the said Court, faithîfully and inipartially to perform the
trust and duties so requiredi of them, by the order of the said Judges; iwhich oath shall
be filed with the said etition in tle office of the Prothonotary of the said Court at

Halifax.
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Halifax. And the.said appraisers,- or à maority:of them, shglinakea jugtand equi-
table estimate and appraisal of the losa and dam-tage.of the-respet'tive owner or owners,
or parties interested in the lands,-rights, -property or premisesso entered uponi in-
jured or pretended or alleged to be injured or impaiWed, by the suid Company, - and
shall certify and returntheir determination and award in-writing, under their-hands,
or the handsof the major:part ofthem, touching:all such damage, los. and injury, of
whatsoever nature t be, into the office ofthe said rothonotary of the ýSupreme Court
at Halifax. Whereupon, if the said Court shàll be of opinion; that the sa id award
hath-been fairly, equitably and impartially made, and if no good and sufficWent cause
shall be shewn, against such award and deterznînation, the said Court shaH allow and
confirm the same. And thereupon, the said Company shall, - within such time as -the
Court shall appoint, pay and satisfy into the said Court, or unto the, person or-per-
sons whom theCourt shaH find entitled to receive the satne-r-the amountso awarded4
together with such costs and expenses as shah be adjudged against the Company in
that behalf. And the payment of the amount so awarded, and Costs, shall forever dis-
charge the said Company, their Servants and:all persons actiüg for the said Company«
from, and be a bar to, all actions,- suits, claims.anJdemands: whatsoever, toror in res-
pect of such trespass, damage, loss or injury done, committed, suffered or sustained,
by the means aforesaid.

XII. And'be iifurther enacted, That-the said Judges, andalso the said Supreme
Decision of Judges Court, shall have, with respect to the proceedings touching such aàppraisemnent and
of Supreme Court estimate of damages, by the means aforesaid, and with respect to the taxation and al-
final in casesof lowance of costs to or against the partiese ail necessary discretion. powers and au-
disputed danae thority, and shall and may inquir.e into the proceedings, by the oath of witnesses, or

otherwise ; and shall and may also, on good: cause shewn, set aside any such award
and appraisement, and either direct theparties' appraisers again to view, estimate.
and decide upon, the injuries and.damages. complained oof, or otherwise if the Court
shall think it expedient, the said Court shall and m'ay nominate other appraisers ; and
make an order fortheir making a new appraisement and valuation of the dama ges aris-,
ing from the injury complainied of; and the appraisers, so nominated, shall be sworn as
aforesaid, and the award and appraisement so by them, or the rmajor part of them,
made and returned in writing, when confirmed and approved of by the Court, shali
be final between the parties, and may be- carried into effect as afôresaid. Provided
always, and be itfurther enacted, that the award made on the second appraisement'
shall be final and conclusive to all intents whatsoever.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act concerning Elections in the County of Cumberland.

Poflto be held
at River Phiip

Walace

Amhent

E it enacted by the Liettenant-Governor, Council and Issenbly, That here-
EB after, at any Election to be held in and for the County of Cumberland, for mem-

bers to serve in the General Assembly, the Sheriff or other officer shall open the
Poli at the Court House at the R iver Philip, and shall continue the same for one day,
or until all the Electors then and there present have been polled; and shalll then ad-
journ or remove the Poli to Wallace, at or near the Meeting House in that Town-
ship, where it shall be held for the space of two days, or until al] the Electors then
and there present be polled ; and shall then adjourn or remcve the Poli to Amherst,
at or near where the old Court House now stands, and shall there continue the same
for three days, or until all the Electors then and there present be polled, due appli.
ation for such removal having been made according to law.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That, upon application for the rernoval or adjourn-
ment

18el
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ffi of te fbli tô WRlIàe, as afbresaA fld e fgving notice that íe a ll
be there opeéed, ôt the eighth day ftrM the first opeiKn ofthe 1Pll, a is dàest by
the secotrd Cectidtû ôf be Act, tiadeift the fôurth à 'd fifth years of preseptJIgene
ty>s Redig.n ehtitled, An Act in addition to and aiendinent ot, fn et4 gade and
passed in the fty-se'enth year of His late Ïiajesty's Re li, entitled, A Act for

regualdug £t1ts oR tresentatives to setrte i tGener al ~ssembly ; thje $hepiff
or ôthef oifl&i' hOlding sth- PIl, hball give notice that h 'i, on the fourti dy fa

ter suck first opening of the Pod inclhsive, continue the sa me at Walaçe as aforesai1,
and in tasè of a second rtmoval toAmherst as aforøsaid, eha11 giVe notice that e,'
so cortinie- the same at Amhest oh the fifth day inaluslv after the first day of its
being op;ened at WaHiade as afoesaid.

ii. 1And be itf rther enacted That a n Act, pinad and gasecd in the y-eigi h
year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to
altër and ameïíd An Acl, pasššed in thé last Sésions ôfthe Geeral Assembly, entitled,
An Act for regulating Elections ofRepresentaives to serve in General Assembly,
shall be,. and -the same is hereby wholly repealed.

CAP. IX.
An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation ofthe Militi.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and .1ssemby, That A4 Act,
inade ànd passed in the first year of his present Majesty s Reign, entitled, An

Act to provide fbr the greater security of this Province, by a better regulation of the
Miltia, and to rêpeal the Militia Laws now in force ; and also the seyeral 4çtý nde
and passed in the fourth and seventh years of lis Majesty's Ieigii, in alteratqn,,a4d
continuation of the said first mentioned Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in
the said several Acts contained, shall be eontinued, and the same are hereby con tinued,
for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General .ssepb}y.

CAP. XX.
An Act in addition to the Act, passed in tl1e opd e of

his 1ate Mâ sty'c R in entited, An Act for regulating
the Exporftation of ish, and the assize of Barre1s, Staves,
Hoops, Boards, and all otier kinds of Lumber; and foi-
appoir ' Of!ìcers to survey the saie.

'W~J~J RI1i ii is expedicnt further to regulate te tnaking of Barrelsfôr pick. preambe
led J, alnd to efoGcc thte Inspection theref:

.. B~E it t'r're e? noted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit an(i! 8ssd iyTit fron and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hindir'd and twenty "m
eight. every Barrel and half Barrel in which piCkied Fish for Exportation are packed,
:,imI be maue aWd constructed of a l'(lf the ickness ofnot less than half an inch
in every part ; aid shallhave the ing St-aIe made of hard wood, and every a'rre
andi Ha If rreI containing pickled Fish, as aliso the Fish coatained thercin. which,

aftr he day shall be offered for sate or exportati6n, or be shipped for exporta-
Iion, pCt beng made with States of hie thickiless hereby prcscribed, aniid wvith the

Lung S 4tae ihard wo'', shall be seized and taken as lorfeit bv any luspector of
dicled Fish, and be L a:1d the poceeds be applied as is by the sail Act directed.

Tl', e-bt o1pefl¶gPol st W et0ç

Act of 58th Go.
111. repeaI.4

Act1er I arnud
seeIy. contne
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Inspector'a Certi-
cate mus b.e

Srdcdbefort
emçue carrying

Pickled Fih eaa.
b. cb.arcd out

.Aets 3d, 4th and
5th, Geo IV. con-
tiaued

Acte 48th and55th
Geo. III. continu-
ed

I. ând be it further enacted, That no vessel, laden with any Pickled Fisl½the pro-
#ce of the Fishejies ofthis Prpyice; and destiled to any port or place whatsoever,
oUt of the sameshall, aftér thé said first day.of January, one tusand eight hundred
and twen'ty eight, be cléared out for such destination, by the Ofticers of the Custins
at her port f departure, or be permitted to depart therefrom, until the Certificate of
some sworn Surveyor or Inspector of Pickled Fish, for the place oflïer fading, shall
be produced and exhibited to such Officers of thë Cuetoms, .setting fortia4nd certi-
fying thaï ail thé Fickled Fish laden on board sucE 'vessel, have been according
tô law su'rveyëd and inspécted, and the Fieh lBarrels branded according to
'the directions of the Statutes in that behalf proided,.and that the said Fish are of the
quality, and paekea in thé manner by law prescribed, and that the Barrels con tain-
ing the same, are in all respects qf the size and construction required by this an d the
other Acts in force relating thereto.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to continue the Acts now in, force' relating to Tres-

passes.
B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Asgembly, That an Acte

made and passed in the third year of His present M1ajesfy's Rign, entifled,An
Act for consolidating and reducing into one Act, all the Acts, heretofore made, relat-
ing to Trespasses; and also, an Act Éiade and passed in the forth and filth years of
His present Majesty's Reign, to alter, amend, and continue, the said first mentioned
Act,', and every matter, clause, and thing in the said Acts contained, shall be continu-
ed, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. Xxii.
An Act to continue the Act to provide for the accommoda-

tion and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their march from une part of the Pro-
vince to another; and also, the Acts in amnendment therof.

E it enacted by the Lzeu tenant- Governor, Cottnit and .issembly, That an Act,
made in the forty-eighth year of bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

provide for the acconodation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Mili-
tia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another ; and also the Acts,
passed in the fifty-first and fifty-thiidyears of His late Majesty's eign, in amend.
ment thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to
the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act in addition to, and aniendment of, tie Act relating

to Highways, Roads and Bridges.
B E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That the Jus-

ticeS in the G encral Sessions of the Peace, in and for each of the several Counties
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and Districts in the Province, shall and may, ând they are hereby autiorized, atiany
General Sessions of the Peace, to be holden in such Counties and Districts, to grant J.ustices in se.-

permission to any person or persons in the said Counties and Districts, to perform n May aic
bis or their Highway or Statute labour,in the said several Cdunties and Districts Up- to be performed

on. such Roads as they, the said Justices, shall direct and appoint'; and the faithil on ny particular

performance' by him or them of such statute or highway labour, 'in pursuaneeeôf suchra
permission. shall be deemed and taken to be the doing and performing his oe-theiri
statute labour. Provided. that such person or persons as tnay obtain such permision proviso

sha1, within one nonth after the performance of sueh statute or highway labour, ôb-
tain frbin the Surveyor of H ighways, for the district in which such person or persons
shall reside (who ifthe said labour has been faithfully performed is hereby required
and directed to grant the same,)- a certificate or certificates of the due performance by
such persons of such labour; which said permission and certificate or certificates shall
be a bar to any action to be brought against such person or persons, under or by vir-
tue of the Act of which this Act is an amendment.

Il. 1nd be itfurther enacted, That the respective Courts of»General Sessions of Gates and Bars

the Peacein each andevery ofthe Counties and Districts of this.Province, are here' on private ways-

by authorized to direct such and so xnany gaters and bar asthe said Courts, iii their
several' General Sessions of the Peace, may think fit to be placed and kept 'upon pri- regulations of by
vate and particular ways, heretofore or hereafter to be laid out in the said several Coun- court of session
ties and districts ; and the said Courts respectively, are hereby authorized to make
such regulations respecting the placing and keeping the said bars and gates upon sach
private and particular ways, as they for that purpose,may think expedient and proper
to appoirit.

And whereas, ihe mode observed by Road -Commissioners, for laying ýOZt eté Panbe'i
Roads, and valuing the Lands through which it may be ne;ceâsary Io inake the 44. .'
8ame, pursuant to the provisions ofthe thi#teenth and seveniteenthksections of said e

-Q1ct, has beenfound tedious and expensive, fr renedy whereof Noiation of
U 1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councii and A1sembly, That when- Appraisers

ever any Commissioner or Commissioners of Roads, shall receive ian order of Coun-
cil, under the provisions of the said Act, to go te work on a new Road, or to alt et an
old one, he shall inmediately after notify all persons interested, as by said Act is
directed, and require the parties so interested, to no1minate one fit atRd poper per-
son, to act in conjunetion with a person to be appointed by the sid ôrdér of Council,
to act as an appraiser on the part of Goverument4 for the purpose pf3 râling out the
Highway or Road so ordered to be made or altered, and valiing ithe land wantedfôr
the same; and the two persons so nominated and chosen, shall take and subscribe Appaisrs te
an oath or affidavit before one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, faithlulIy &nd
impartially to lay out such Road in the way most advantageous to the )Pubjic, and
least prejudicial to the owner of the lands, and to appraise and value the lands want-
ed for cuch Road; the damages to sueh owner or owners ; and after being sWorn,' it
shall and may be lawful for the twopersons so'chosen, to enter upon the lands thr6ugh
which such Rôad is to be made or altered, and to lay out, measure and mark the samé,
and to value and appraise such lands, and to assess the damages ta the owner or
owners, tenaiçt br tenants, of such lands, according to the just and reasonable value
of the same, ini the same manner as ihe said Act directs, a Jury to do; which valua- pha, 4-. ta 1.

tion being made in writing, and accompaniedwith the plan and admeasurement of sai> t Proiho-
ýRoacd" shah be rettirned to the Prothônotar ôr DepÛty Prothontar 'for the - unty aro np-

-or'District in whMich .c n s, lie5 who shahf ly the saine before one or more ôTtw e 15 uprene Coui
Judges of the Supreme Court, or the Senior Judge, and one or more of the Judges

ëf
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Judge. uay con. of the ,Inferior Court for such County or Distriçt, and such Judge or Judiges ashal
firm or annul thereupon make an order for the parties interested, to shew cause, by a short day,

why such plan a4 valuation should not be established and confir»ed, aind after hear-
ing the parties in case they desire to be heard, it shall be lawfil for said ,Jpdge or
Judgea eigher to cou4r, or bet the same aside, as the case may require ; and to or-

Mbde of pre . der another valuation a4d appraisement to bemadeIby thesame persons, which4ghall
dureif return ibe final between all ýhe parties ; a»nd in case the persons so appojnted, ea.anot ag-re

upon aplap and valuatioa of such Road, tbeu each of such .Berees sha make a se-
pgrateplan of such road, with tke valuation thereof, end return thre sane to the said
IProthonotary, and the said Judge or Judges shal, jinmrdiatel-y after smch -rtura,
»ominate and swear a fa and proper person to act as au, umpire hbt<peu the said re,
ferees; aud the determination of-such unpire, uiade i» writing, in conjunction with
one or both of said refereeis shail be final and conclusive, and be madj a Record Qf
the said Suprene or Inferior Court, apd the parties shai le entitled to be paid the
amount according as the Law directs. Provided4alvays, in case the parties inter-
ated when:callgd on as aforesaid, shall nqglec4 or refuse to nominîate a persop to

make suh yaluation as aforgsaid, it shall and rmay.belawful for the said Cçm issioner
to give 4.otice of such refusa] totlie said Prothonotary or Deputy PrQthonotany ; and
it shall and.may be lawful, for-one or more of tie said Judgeesof the supreme Court,
or for the Seiov Judge of the Court-of Common Peas, for iherÇqynty or Distriçt,
to rder the parties interested-in the Lands so wanted, to shçw caue, by, a short day,
why he or tbpyreàse to nominate an appraiser as aforesaid.; and in case he opr they
persist inIefusing towake such nomination, or shall fail or îgleoct to show s,,iient

Judges may nomi- cause^to justify such refusal, it shalf and may be lawful for such Judge or Judges, to
nate apprasers nominate -and swea*r a fit and:properpersoi to aton behalfof such person or,persons,

i coçjuuctiQI with he person named:ii sach. Order in Counqil, for the purpose of
lasing out and valuing such oad, and the proceedings.of the persons so nominAated
sh'all be equally as good and-valid as if 1he had been chosen by the parties interested;
and thesid Jtlge or Judges, in case of disagreement, shall nominate an u.napire and
proceed in thé ame manner as herein before directed.

commissioners IV. 4n4 bçitft4iiher e»aqed,. That it sh4al and may be lawful, for thbe said Com-
may comlain to 3pissioners, çw the parties interested inthe lands, to complain one or more of the
supreme C°"r Judges of (he Suipreme .Cour, or to the i$enior Jwlge, and o.ne or more ofthe

Jwges ofthesaid Inferior Cofrt,, in case either of them shall thik there has
.4eenany error in the proceedings heiein before direated, and i sha be
1afll fr $i~the t said Judges to hevedaaine intbthecause or causes ofsxnc

ångpi~nt, ansd tfo rtify the samerif niecessaary ; or etherwise, if occasion shal r-
guiFe o set the w-bole proceedings aside, and to, nominate and swear threi fit a.nud
proPler persons to Jay out such roada, adiidmake such valuatiina; and the determination

( sucb Referees, or any two of them, when confirmed and recorded with the Pro-
thopotary, gr, hisIqpmùty, by the<arder.ofsuch Judges, shall be final and conclusive.

Acte which relate V. b cLLi be4ft4rther e-nc€ted, rhat the ProvisiensContained in tbe said Acts,
to alterations of wieh direpç.new Roads and alterations of Roads to be laid out, and valued by.a
Roads repealed Jury, shaltbe Ao longer observed or acted upon; butalt fut.ure plaes and vala»tiaos

Ç gu:h Roads,:shal -be maide as in.atnd by this Act is directed; and snch plansaod
vailetions, when so made, confirn*ed and recorded, sbah be to ail intents and purpo-
ses -as good,d valid .a if thiesate:,a: beenmade by «th $essions and Jury, as ih
a by dhe sid Aet ieeted, it being the -tne, intent a4d i eang of this Açe,
kçreafter to s44titie the Iaying out: of new, Roaids and aheration of old Roads,
yit.h theplansand valuationsdmade by.refereers or appraisers, , nder the directions

' the said Judges, in the place and stead of the same proceedings, which the said
Act bas directed to be performed by Justices of the Peace, Special Sessions of the
Peace, Clerks of the Peace, Sheriffs and Jirv
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CAP. XxdV.
An Act to aiterm At, pssedia Abe six ywer of His Ma-

jesty's Reigo, entitled" A1 ActeQucermng SeIhQ4s."
K EREAS, much ionvenietceis expetienced from the establishment o b et

'Y lone Board of Çommessioners, wnder the Pighth Section of the Act, passdin
the sixth year of Dis M«jesty '.reign, enfiled "hAn Act concerneng Schools," in
thoe Countieof'the Province whick are divided into seperate and distinct Districts,

for rmedy whereof:
& BIE i enacted by the Leentenant4vernor, Council and .ssembly, That it eoards or com-

shall:ad may be lawful for his Excellency the Governor, from time to time, as may be mitationers to in-f spet SchooIo mal
deepied expedient, to name and commission in each and every District of uch Coun- be appointed by

ies of the Province, as are, or may be sub-divided, into distipet and separate Dis- eutenant-Gover-

,ricts, there personsgesiding within suchUistricts respectively, toforim a'Board of
Commissioners for the inspection and generalsuperintendance of1Schools, establisþed,
or to be established, withiùuch-Distriets,ý un4er the Act of which this is an alteration,
and that such Comnissioners shalI, in ail thingW, be gui4ed by the enactments a4d
provisions of the said Act.

HM ind be it Jurther enacted, Thati-is Excellency the Governor shall and may, Moneymaybe ai-
vided by bis Exc*1as circumstances fmay-require, and as to him may seem proper, divid1e to and among Iency, under 2d

the 'everal LDistrie3ts of such-Counties respectively, ax are herein-kefore referred to, Sec. of School

any sum of money, which, under the twenty-first Section of the said c , of which this A"'
s an ateration, May 1 be allowed and paid for the use of Schools in each and every suçh
CouUty.

14. .nd be itfuwther enaeted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Continuttion of
two years, ai'nd from thence to the end of the next Sessiqn'of the Gerperal Assembly. Act

CAP. XXV
An Act to revive and continue the severa Aetkof the e-

neral Asse yv, for risimng a -e e rgue trepirbtheRoads
thrughout·the Provinee, by Iaying a duty en Persons
hereafter to be licen0sedto keep'Puli uoüses and Shops
tor the retail of Spiritous Liquors.
E i enaçtedby the Lieutenant- Governor, Counciland Assembly, That,&n Act,

passed in the thirty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reigu, entitled An Açt
rrakung a Revenue to repair heUoads throughout tieProvince, byjaying a du-

ty n Persons hereafter to be licensed to keep ,Public Houses apd Shops or: the re-he of Spiritous, Liquors and for, regulatipg such PyblieWiuses Shops: Aso
the severát Acts, passed inthe f9r tyirst4 forty-4xth a»d 4fty4fthyears of Ris latMajesty'sreign, for reviving, altering, continuing and amending, and adding to thesaid Act ; and every rn.atter, çjame ?,nd thiug pn te. said Acts contained, be, revivedand continued, and the same are hereby revivedand continued in force, _until the
thirty-first day ofMarch, whiah wýl be in the yç4r of our Lord one thousand eight
hundied and twenty-9 ht; ud ce to, the.ed of t tessin ofthe geeral
Assembly.

Actu3s9th, 41%t
46th, and 55th,
Geo. III. revived
and continued
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CAP. XXVI.
An Act relating to ComMon Fields.

Preamble W HEREAS, great inconvenience hs beettfelt bY the Proprietors of Common
Fieldsfrom individuals, or other Proprietors of Common -ields, marking

Horses and Cattle with a brand or mark, similar to that pre:iuâly adopted, and -
used by such first mentioned Proprietors, for remedy thereof:

Brand marks to be I. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .tssenbly. That from
entered on a Book and after the passing of this Act, every brand or mark adopted by the Proprietors
by Town Clerk of any Common Field, in and by their regulations concerning such Common Field,

or otherwise, for the purpose of branding or marking the Horses or Cattle, turned or
to be turned into such Common Field, before the same shall be used for that pur,
pose, shall be entered by such Proprietors in a Book, to be kept by the Town Clerk
of the Township or Settlement wherein such field may be situate, who shall receive,
for so recording the said mark or brand, the sum of one shilling.

Penalty for enter- iI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That such Town Clerk, after
ing more than one entry of any such brand or mark, shall not so enter any other brand-or mark, similar

ea ote .ain thereto, under penalty of Ten Pounds, to be recovered by any person who shall sue
for the same, by bill, plaint or information, in any Court of Record, to be applied,
one half to the use of the person who shall so sue for the same ; and the other half
to the use of the Poor of the Township, Parish or Settlement, in which the Office
of sueI Tovn Clerk may bs situate.

Penalty for non- JUI. ld be itfurther enacted, That if any Proprietor or Proprietors of any Com-
entrance of Brand mon 'Field, or any person or persons by him or them, or any of them, duly authoriz-
mark ed or appointed, shall brand or mark any horse or horses, ox or'oxen, cow or cows,

or other cattle whatsover, for the purpose of turning them, or any of them, into any
Common Field, with any brand or mark not duly entered or recorded by the Town
Clerk, in manner aforesaid ; or if any person or persons shall imitate, counterfeit or
use, any such brand or mark so entered and recorded as aforesaid, Ibr the purpose of
marking or branding a horse, ox, cow, or any other beast of the description aforesaid,
except such person or persons as may be authbrised and entitled so to do, under and
by virtue of the regulations of the Proprietors of the Common Field, so having adopt-
ed and entered such brand or mark, with the Town Clerk as aforesaid, each and eve-
ry person so offending or being accessary thereto, on conviçtion thereof, before any
two ot His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the Cobnty or District wherein the
offence shall have been committed, shall, at the option. of such Justices, be adjudged,
either to be committed to the Cominon Goal of such County or District, for a term
not exceeding three Months, nor less than one Month, and be accordingly commit-
ted by Warrant, under the hands and seals of the said Justices, or shall be adjudged
to forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less than Three Pounds,
with costs of suit, to be levied by warrant of distress, and sale of the Offender's Goods
and Chattles, and to be paid, after deducting such costs, to the O verseers of the Poor,
for the use of the Poor of the Township, Parish or Settlement, wherein such offence
shall have been committed.

Preamble And Whereas, from the length of lime now allowed by Law, alter notice given
topersons holding Lands adjoining such Common Fields, to repair thesr Fence
dividing their lands fronm such Common Fields, before a fence-vieuer ca
legally proceed to cause such defcient Pence to be repaired ; great injury is often
done to such. Common Fieldsfor remedy thereof:

Owners of land IV. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goveinor, Council and Assembly, That,
adjoining Commo the Proprietor or Proprietors of any Field, adjoining to any Common Field enclosçtmnuit cepaxr feuce an
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and improved, in case his or their part of the, Fence dividing bis or their Land from
sûch Common Field, shåll become deficient or out of repair, shall immediately repair
'such deficiency, and ma4e the same a good and sufficient legal Fence, and in case
le or they neglect so to do, within the space of three days after notice given him or
thenm.; it spal and aay be lawful, and any one of the Fence-viewers,upon application

ing made to him Yin such case. is hereby empowered, forthwith to cause such defi- Fence vi

-cient ence to be built up and repaired, if, in bis judgementthe same be insufficient; rnayCaus

and the person or persons that of right ought to repair and maintain the same, shall
pay double the costs and charges expended for the closing thereof, and in case of re-
fusal,such Fence-viewer may recover the same, by action on the case, according to
the'vafue, in manner aforesaid. Provided alwaysthat no Fence-viewer shall be al- r*

lowed more than three shillings per day in his account, for bis own trouble and time
expended herein. And if any Fence-viewer, when notified, shall neglect bis duty
herein, le shall forfeit Two Pounds for each offence, to be recovered on due proof
hèfore any.Justice of the Peace, for the County or District in which such lands shall
ie ; one half to the person who shall prosecute for the same, and the other half
or the Poor, of the Township or place where the offence shall be committed.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the Town

of Halifax, to borrow money, on the credit of the Town,
for eréeting a suitable Stone Building, as a Magazine for
the reception of all Gunpowder imported and brought in-
toi Halifax; and to compel the Importers thereof, to depo-
sit the same in the Magazine.

H IE RE AM, (Mis Ixcellency the Commander-in-Chief, by Message, inform-ra
. ed the lonourable Flouse of Jissembly, that he has reccived a Communica-

tion front the Ordnance-Store-Keeper-General ai Halifax, accompanied by an
Order Jrom His Grace the Duke of Wellington, and the Hlonourable the Board of
Ordnance, not to permit any more Powder, oumed by the WJerchants, to be receiv-
rd into the King's Magazine at Hali/ax, and to cause what might be theil in
Store, to be renoved as soon as a place coudibe procured to contain the same

And whereas, il is iniu'spensably necessary for the preservation of the Town, ant
cortifor Aably to the saiJMessage, that a suitabic Stone Builjing should beiere:ted,fr the oçepption of, Gunpoeder.

I. BE it t|ae r'ie acted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and J1ssembly, Moneymay be
That the Jus - of the Pcade fbr the Town oflalifax, shall and may borrow, on the borrowed onthecredit ofthe Townthe Town, such :uiim of money as may be necessary to purchase a piece ofground, and for buying°and,to erect a suitable stone building thereon, for the reception of ail Gunpowder now in and. erecting Ma
t'lie g'slagazine at Hafli, belonging to the merchants ; and ail Gunpowder gazine

wh idch my hereafter bc mr brought into this Town.
enctedi That th said Magazine, when completed, shall be Magi.trate, to

the property of the Town of 1-lalifax, and shall be under the control ani manage- andfixratesof
ment of te Magistrates, who are hereby from time to time empowered, in any Ge- N°rage
neral or Special Sessionsto appoint fit and proper persons to take charge of the same;
and also to establish a rate of :Stoirage, for ail Gunpowder deposited in the Magazine
ivhich storage shall be appled to the payment of the interest of the Money borrowed, Receipts to be
and towards the ligidation of the principal, the sai1 Storage to be recovered in tion o° qu"

the
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th~e same~ ihde, áS' áing other debt, i an action, to bebrought by àiy thtëe ôf Hik
Majesty1 Justicds ôf the Peiace fbr t'he Town of hlifax.

Ail personsbound M11. Anid be it furthe eloeted, That so soon as the MIagazine'seo be'erected, sBaliIoser 0Wýo- foC" ~a C ~ i
terin te Gaun be rmdy forthe retptio% of Cunpovder, all and evry pers'o or' peron import

ine ag er brigig Gunpowder, not be-linging to His M'ajesty, into ifa or to whom
ary sii Guiipowdar raay be consigned, shalh imed iatefy -tor the satnë in the' said
Magá e ; and if any person or plesons, ninporting or bringing into Halifax arry
Gut-powder, <r any person Or personi to whoni any Gunpowder shal: be ensigrred

Penalty for refua shan store e deposit the sarhe in any other Btuilding, of whatsoever description,
ena e afut withi«, Ten Miloe f the Town of Halifax, except the qugntity MIowed by Law, for

porons to have in theéi possession, the persorn or persons, refu'sing ta put their pov-
de into the Magatine, or who shaH deposit Gunpowder, in any' othet Building

itMlyn tea MHles of the Town of Hatifax, shaH puy a fine of 1Twenfy Potruds, and
the Justïeës shall seize the Gunpowder as forfeited; and shall apply the proceeds aris-
ing from the sale- f the Gunpowder, as well as the Fine, in the same m:rner and to

Application of the saidé nse, as the Storâge, to be pâid, isheretofore directed to be app lied ; thè said
fine to berecovered by bi, pehttt Ot information, in any of His Mjesty's Courts of
Record in the Province, by any three of His Majesty's Justices of the Peaëe for
the County of Halifax.

Aft-he *pth IV. And be itfurther enacted, That after the debt incurred in borrowingr money,
Iosecome Iowi t shaill hâve been paid, âll sunis arisiig frorn the storage of Gunpowder, anid from ail'
Property fines or forfeitures, and the proceeds arising fron ai] Gunpowder, so seized as afore-

said, shall be applied to Town-purposes; any law, usage or custom, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

£lsomaybe V. £nd be it further enacted, That there'shall be granted and paid, out of the
drawn from Trea. Treasury of the Province- the sum of one hundred and eighty pounds currency, insury in aid of the curecy
oeject aid of the expense of building such Magazine, being the sum formerly granted for

that purpose; and the said sum of moneyshall and may be drawn from the Treasury
by warrant from the Lieutenant-Governor, when and so soon as the said Magazine
shall be completed.

CAP. XXViiI.

Act relatin;to
com ]3rssioners of

An Act to extend to Bridgetown, in the County of Annapo-
lis, the Provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners
of Highways, in Halifax, and certain other places.

. E il enacted by the Lieulenant -Governor, Council and Issembly, That an
Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assenbly, entitled, An Act

relating to Commissioners of Highways, in Halifax, and certain other places, and all
the regulations and provisions thercof, with everv matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be extended, and the same are hereby extended, to Bridgetown, in
the County of Annapolis ; and it shall be lawful fbr the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief fbr the time being, to appoint three respectable In-
babitants and Freeholders of Bridgetown aforesaid, to be Commissioners of Iliih-
ways thercin, for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regulations cf
the said Act, and to proceed to supply any vacancy that may occur amongst such
Commissioners, and such appointment to renew when necessary, in the same man-
per as is pointed out and provided by said Act.

Il. 4nd be it ft4Uhier cnucted, Thfat the Jurisdiction, powers and authority ofthe
said
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said Commissioners, shall be confined and restricted to the bounds and limits follow-
ing, that is to say- commenlcing at Joshua Gidney's east.ward boundary line ; thence
running down the Granville main road, until it reaches the causeway on the western
side of the Aboiteau, including the same ; thencerunning southwardly until it reaches
the Annapolis River ; thence along said River, until it meets the south end of
said Gidney'siine.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to continue and anend the Act for regulating the

ependiture of Monies appropriated for the service of
Roads and Bridges.

it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act 4th and 5th
Act, ruade and passed in the fourth and fifth years of His present Majesty's nu ev eent

reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies, hereafter to be ap-
propriated, for the service of Ioads and Bridges, and every matter, -clause and, tbirig,
therein cortained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one
year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

11. hAnd be itfurther enacteJ, That, from and after the Publication of this Act,
the Contracts mentioned and referred to in the fifth Section, of the Act hereby con. Form ofcontract

tinued, shall not be in the words mentioned and set forth in the said fifth Section,
but shall be in the words following, that is to say
. Articles of Agreement, had, made and agreed upon, this day of.

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Between A. B. Commissioner for
of the one part, and C. D. of and E. F. and G H. of

as Sureties for the said C. D. of the other part, as follôws, viz : the saidC.
D. and the said E. F and'G. H. as bis Sureties, for the consideration hereinafter
mentioned, do, for themselves, their Heirs, Executors and Administrators, covenant,
pfomise and agree, to and with the said A. B. bis Executors and Administratore,
that he the said C. D, his Heirs, Executors, and Administrators, shall and will, on
or before the Last day of August next, in a good and workmanlike manner, wel.1 and
sufficiently to the satisfaction of the said A. B. In
consideration whereof, the said A. IB, for himself, his.Heirs, Executors, and Admi--
nistrators, doth hereby covenant, promise and agree, to and with the said C. D, bis
Executors, and Administrators, that he, the said A. B. his Heirs, Executors and
Administrators, shall and will well and truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said
C. D, bis Executors or Administrators, the sum of in manner
following, that is to say:-one third part ofthe said sum of
fron time to time, as the said work shall be proceeded in, and the remaining two third
parts thereof, when the work shall be completed and finished agreeably to this Con-
tract ; and the ceit ificate prescribed by 'the Act of the General Assembly, entitled!
Ap Act toregulate the expenditure of Monies, hereafter to be appropriated for the
3ervice of Roads anIl !ridges, shall be obtained, and for the pet formance of the Ar-
yicles and Agreîements aforesaid, the said Parties bind and oblige themselves, their
Heirs, Executors and Administrators, each to the other, in the penal sum of

firnly by these Presents. In Witness whereof, they have hereunto interchange-
ably set their hands and seals the day and year first above written.

And Whereas, the regulation contaiicd in the twelfth section of the said J&t, °overnor and
Couneil may au.

has in some cases been found prejudicial to the public service, thoriseexpendituie

Ill. Be it therefore encctedthat it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieute- f more tlan 5oo

r ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of wenecr
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His Majesty's Council, in case it may be found aecessary, to authorize .any Commis-
sioner of Roads, hereafter to be appointed, to superintend the expenditure of a larger
sum of money than Five Huindred Pounds, any thing in the said Act contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXX.
An Act for dividing the Parish of St. Paul, in the Town.

ship of Halifax.
remuaie

B*undarle" .1,9t.
Geot&e's Pra

W HER EAS the Parish of St. Paul now comprehends a large extent of Land,
which has become very inconvenient on account of its great extent, and

the increase of its inhabitants. And uhereas, a number of the inhabitants of the
said Tovnship have erected, built and finished, a Church which they have called
or named St. George's Church, for the celebration of Divine Service according to
the rites and ceremonies of the Church of England, in whi ch a .linister of the said
Church, regularly ordained and licenced now officiates ; and at which a large Con-
gregation of the inhabitants of the said Township regularly attend Divine Worship:

And whereas, the venerable Archdeacon Robert Willis, D. D. the presentRec-
tor of the said Parish of St. P aul, has voluntarily relinquished all elaim he might
have to any compensation on account of so considerable a diminution of his parish-
ioners, and has, so far as he is interested in the premises, most willingly consented
to the said division, as a measure advantageous to the inhabitants of the intended
Parish of St. George:

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Tihat all the
land, lying within the said Township, and bounded as follows, that is to say: begin-
ping at a point on the western shore of the Harbour of Halifax, directly opposite to
the centre and eastern end of the Street or Lane, called Jacob's Street, whieb is the
Southern boundary line of the North Suburbs of the Town of lalifax, and running
from said Point W esterly, along the centre line of said street to the end thereof;
and from thence the same direct course, until it cornes in a range with the centre of
Upper Street, and on Brunswick Streei, thence northerly along the centre
line of Brunswick Street, until it comes to the centre of the Eastern termination of
the Public Street which leads along the North side line of the Northern Barrack
Square into the Common, thence Westerly along the centre line ofsaid Street, un-
til it strikes the Eastern line ofsaid Common, thence following the courses of said
Coimon line, northerly and westerly to the end thereof; and froim thence to run west-
erly along the centre of the Public Road, leading in front of the Buildings and pre.
mises of the late James Romans, until it meets the centre of the Public Road from
Ilalifax to Brehm's Farm, thence to follow the centre line ofsaid Road nertherly and
westerly« by Breh * 's Farm, until it strikes the centre of the Bridge over Smelt
Brook, at the head of the North West Arm, from thence to run West ten miles,
thence North until it strikes the Southern side line of Sackville Parish, and the nor-
thern side line of Halifax Township, thence easterly along said line, to the Shore of
Bedford Bason, and to be bounded easterly and southerly by the Shores of Bedford
Bason, and the Harbour of Halifax, to the place of beginning; all which described
Lani shall þereaifter be the Parish of the said Church, now commonly known by
the nî;ue of Saint George's Church ; and all the lands lying within the limits before
described, (except the glebe lands, and all other property belonging to the said Church
of Saint Paul) shall hercafter be seperated from the said Parish of Saint Paul, and
be a Parish, hercafter to be known and called the Parish ofSaint George. Il.
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il. .nd be ttfurther enactied, That it shall and may be lawful, for the people re ®People ma

siding within the said district, to meet for the choice of Church Wardens and Vestry escer.
men, and ail other Parish officers, which choice shall be made yearly, and at the
same time and in the manner as is by law already prescribed, for the said Parish of
St. Paul, and ail meetings,powers and proceedings, of the Parishioners,Church War-
dens, and Vestry, and Parish Officers of the said new Parish of St. George, shall be
according to the rules and regulations set forth for the said Parish of St. Paut, in an
.Act, entitled, An Act in addition to an Act for the establishmant of Religious Public
Worship in this Province, and fot suppressing of Popery; and the Minister or Rec-
tor of the said Parish of St. George, the Parishioners, Church Wardens,Vestry-men
and Parish officers, are hereby powered to act in the same manner, and with the
same power, in all cases, as is prescribed i said Act, and ail other Acts, madefor the
said Parish of St. Paul, in addition to, alteration or amendment of, the same.

I1. And be it further enacted, That the said Church and Building, so called St. Church and

George's Church, with the lot of land on which the same now stands, alnd the Bury- ohu te
ing-ground belonging to said Church, with the Buildings thereon, commonly called Church w
and known as the Dutch Barying-ground, and the lot of Land granted to said Church,
for the purpose oferecting t heron a Parsonage House,with ail the Buildings thereon,
and the lot of Land, situate in the North Suburbs, described Letter E. number Three,
measuring one hundred feet front, and two hundred and fifty feet deep, purchased for
St. George's Church in the year 1776, shall, after passing this Act, vest in the
Church Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of St. George, to be by them held in their
corporate capacity forever hereafter in fee simple, for the use and benefit of the Minis-
fer or Rector and Parishioners of said Church, and for the support and maintenance
of the Church Establishment ofsaid Parish, and for no other use, intent or purpose,
wvhatsoever ; any deeds, grants, trusts or conveyances, heretofore made, to the contra-
ry thereofnotwithstanding.

IV And be itfurtherenacted, Thbat the saíd Church, and the lands thereunto belong- Church n
ing, as aforesaid, shall not be held liable to any mortgage, debt, charge or incum- for dtbtsx

brance, whatsoever, now existing, and the debts now due from the said Congregation, isting
or which mnay hereafter become due, shall be liquidated, settled and paid, by the
Church Wardens and Vestry of said Parish,out of the parish rates and assessments, or
other income of said Church, and on no account shall be made an incumbrance or
charge on the Real Estate belonging to the same.

And W hereas, it will bc attended with present <lfficulty an< inConV enience, if Preamble
he Inhabitants ofthe new Parish, who hold pews in the Church of Saint Paul,
hould be obliged .o contr ibute arnd payJor the support oJ the said new Church, of
Saint Geor;e

V. Be iifurther enactedl, That for and during the space of twentyyears, to be com-
puted from the first day of J anuary last past, the person or persons hereinafter pew in
nanied, that 1i; : vy-David Shaw Clarke, William Wilward, Ann Creighton, notIiable
iElizabeth Masdizabeth Her,Ann Hughes,Mary Wood, John A.Veith, Walter St Georg
C. Wilkie, Eu .cth Tucker, James Collupy, John WV. Madden, Daniel Norwood, thoughre
William Fennerty, Robe.rt Whiston, Frederick Major, William Wells, Mary-Ann h PaBurroughs, John Douglas, A. F. Jones, George Dammerum, Joseph Winniett,
Adam Grieve, Tho mas Maynard, Henry Linart, being Inhabitants of the new Pa-
rish of-aint George, eaci of whom now holds a pew, or a part or share of a pew, in
the said Church of Saint Paul, shall not be taxed, or held liable to pay any rate or
assessm.ent, for the support of the said Church of Saint George ; and the said persons
so named, ?nd tcir families, although they do not dwell within the Parish, shal
nevetheless, be assessed and pay towards the support of the said Church of Sain

Paul'
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Paul, during the same period of twenty !years, the same as heretofore, in case they
severally continue so long to hold a pew or part of a pew, in the said Church of Saint
Paul. And so in like manner, all persons hereinafter named, that is to say-An-
drew Smith and Brothers, John Tryder, Richard John Uniacke, Junior, Beamish
Murdoch, Anthony H. IIolland, Philip' Holland, iVirs. Tbomas Smith, Mrs.
Roxby, Nicholas Le Cain, Mrs. D. Clarke, Itebecca Miller, Geprge Jost, Andrew
Bauers, Thomas Bauers, George Thresher, Frederick Rhalves, William Çarritt,
.JVrs. - Mosher, Henry Locky er, Edward Knickle, Henry Gruber, James
Wlalsh, Henry Spike, Mrs. --- Harvey, Joseph Marchington, George Hughes,
James Carter, Robert Grover, John Sheffer, and Daniel Sheffer, William Mun'cey,
John Room, Mrs. -- Evans, James Stratton, Ienry Brehm, Mrs. - Walker,
George Hoskins, Clement H. Belcher, Thomas M,&!Kie, Edward Longard, George
larverstock, Andrew Fulmer, who now hold pews, or parts of pews, in the said

Church of Saint George, and who are Inhabitants within that part of the Township
of.Halifax, which still remains as the Parish of Saint Paul; such persons, if they con-
tinue during the said period of twenty years, by themselves or families aforesaid, to
hold pews or parts of pews, in the said Church of Saint George, shall not be taxed,
or held liable to pay any rate or assessment for the support of- Saint Paul's Church,
but shall, notwithstanding they are Inhabitants of the said Parish of Saint Paul, be
assessed, and pay for the support of the-said Church of Saint George, in the same
manner and form as they would be liable, in case they actually were inhabit'ants of
the said new Parish of Saint George.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever a vacancy shall take place in the
office of Rector of the said Parish, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, having first received the representations of the
Congregation on the subject of their Interests, and being made acquainted witU
their wishes and inclinations, shall name to the said Congregation the person intend-
ed to be presented to the Rectory of the said Parish ; and it shall be lawful for the
baid Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, withia fourteen days
after such nomination, if he shall think fit to present the person so named to the
Rectory of the said Parish, or otherwise to nominate and prsent some other fit
and proper person as Rector of the same ; and to cause the person.so presented, to
be instituted and inducted, as the Rector of said Parish ; any law, usage or custom-
to the contrary notwithstanding.

And whereas, the debts now due fron the said Church oj Sarnt George, amounté,
ing to seven hundred pou nds, which,together withthe expence qf rebuilding the Par-
sonage-hou8e, has put it out of the -power of the Congregationfor the present, to
make any permanent allowance to their MJinister

VII. Be it therejre enacted, That from and alter the expiration of tén years from
the passing of this Act, or sooner if the said debt shall be paid and discharged before
the said ten years, the Cburch Wardens and Vestry of the said Parish, shall yearly
and every year pay to the Rector or Minister of the said Parish, one half part of all
rents arising from the pews ofsaid Churèh, and also such further part of the said
rents as the Parishioners shall think proper to vote at any Parish meeting.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXI.
4r Act in a»endient of au Aet, entitled, An Act for estab-

lishing a Bridewell,or House ofCorrection,fr the Cougty
ofla1fax, and for the bettpr and more effectua a4ipis-
ration ofthe office ofa Justice of the Peace in the Town-

ship of IIalfax, and for providing a Police Office in said
'L*n, with proper Offceès to at n4 ti saine.

HE REAS it is enacted, by the before in part recited Act, that it shall and P,,bI1
. a naY b lawfut for the Govenor, LieutenantGaovernor, or Commitder-n

Chieffor the time being, by and with the advi.èe of Hs 1Majesty's Council, cap-
poiMtfrom among the Justices fthe Peacefor the County of Halifax, tkree /t a#d
proper persons, one of whom, in his capacity as a Justice of the Peace, for the said
Coznty, shall dilligently attend daily at the Publié Police Office in- the Town ob
Malifax, as a Police Magistrate, for whickge#tsic -lkeie 8hatl be pÛiJTo"8UCfL
Justice, who shall daily attend at such Office, for each and every day of his atten-
dance as aforesaid, the sum of eleven shillings and eight pence per diem.

And whereas, John George Pyke, Esquire, the present Police Magistrate in the
Town of Halifax, hath, during nearly fifly-fie years, actiiblyàicharged the du-
ties of a MagUtr ate in the County of Halifax, and maniy other Ptblic seri«ces;
and since the establishment of a Police Office, the dulies of a Police Magîstrate:

4nd whereas, it is expedient that-the said John George Pykö should, from his
length of service, and his advanced period of lfe, enjoy retirement:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Go vernor, Council and Assembly, That
the said Jhn George Pyke sh'aIl, for and during his natural'life, enjoy the aforesaid G. Pyke

Sum of eleven shillings and eight pence per diem, Without being compelled-to give his
daily attendance at the said Police Office.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That after the death of the said John George Pyke, Lieutenan
it shalland may be lawful for the Lieutenatt-Governor to a'point one fit and proper nor nay
jperson to discharge the dudes of Police Magistrate in his room. °'ic°

Il1. Provided aliéays, andbe ifurther engsid, That no part of the said aUow-
ance to the said John George Pyke, or any other person, or any other expence now Provise

,or hereafter to be incurred, in the carrying into effect this present Act, or any other
Act respecting the establishnent and support of the Police at Halifax, shall be paid
out of the general funds of the Province, but the same shall be raised in the manner
provided by the ninth section of the Act, to which this Act is an addition and amend-
ment.

CAP. XXXII
An Act in amendment of, and in addition to, an Act, passed

in the thirty sixth year of Hiis late Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act to regulate Juries.

W HE REAS, great incoiVeniences have arisenfrom the manner in which the
Grand and Petit Juries are now returned for the Supreme and Inferior

Courts, and Courts of Quarter Sessions, held at Halifax, under the çt passed in
the
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the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of gis Tate Mfajesty, entitled, I il Act to regulate
Juries,5' whereby such Juries are directed to be returned and summoned from the
Town and Peninsula of Halfax only ; and'wherea8, it is just and expedient that
all the inhabitants within the vicinity of the said Town should attend as Grand and
Petit Jurors ai the said several Courts:

Jhrors within 15 I. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .ffssenbly,
miles of Halifax That hereafter the Sheriff of the County of Halifax, shall make a return in the man-,
maxr.umionid ner by said Act prescribed, of all persons, duly qualified, and not exempted by Law,

who sh'all be resident at any place within fifteen miles of the said Town of Halifax, to
serve as Gand Jurors and Petit Jurors, at the Supreme and Inferior Courts and Courts
ofQuarter Sessions, hereafter to be held at Halifax.

Fines for non- H. And be it also enacted, That ali and every such person or persons, who shall.
attenda« hereafter be so duly returned and summoned as aforesaid, shall be liable to the same

fines and penalties for non attendance at any such· Court or Courts, as Grand and
Petit Jurors within said Town and Peninsula, have heretofore been subject to, for
such non attendance, by any Act of this Province, now in force.

CAP. XXXIIL
An Act in further addition to, and amendment of, an Act,,

passed in the thirty-second year of the Reigu of lis late
Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act for
the establishment of Religious public Worship in this
Province, and for suppressing Popery, and to repeal
the third Section of an Act, entitled, An Act for relieving
His Majesty's Subjects, professing the Popish Religion,
from certain penalties and disabilities imposed on themn
by the Act of the General Assembly of this Province,
made in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign-,
entitled, An Act concerning Schools and Schoolmasters.

W HERE AS, all persons within this Province, professing the Roman Catho,
* * lic Religion, have been for several y-ears past, relieved from the restrictions

and disabilities heretofore imposed upon them by the Laws of this Province, and
are now allowed to build Churches, and their Clergy pernitted to celebrate Divine
Worship therein, according to the rights and ceremonies of the Church of Rome:

]P7iVïSlteRnjoyI 1. BE it enacted, That all the exemptions and privileges whi ch are conferred
by Dssenters ex- upon Protestant Dissenters, by the second Section of the Act of which this Act is

°""" an amendment, shall be conferred upon, and enjoyed by, all Roman Catholic, resid-
ing within thi Province, any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwitbstand-
ing.

And Whereas, it is expedient, that the said Roman Catholics, should be relieved
from- the disabilities imposed on them, by the third section of an Jet, made and
passed in the twcnty-sixth year of ILs late Majesty's Reir, entitled, 'lA ct fo2
relievmng His Majesty's Subjects, professing the Popish Religion, rom certain
penalties and disabilities imposed on them, by the -et of the General Adsmbly oj
this Province, made in the sixth year of Hi3present Majesty's Rcig'n, Uentile, l

.ct concerning Schools ai Schoomatiers : il,
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IL. BE it therefore further enacte<, That the said third Section of the said Act, Gee. 26G

passed in the twenty sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled as aforesaid, III
and every thing in said Section contained, shall be, and the same are hereby, altoge-
ther repealed.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act' in further amendment of an Act to regulate the

Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,
within the County of Cape Breton; and to fix and estab-
lish the times and places for holding of the said Inferior
Court, and General Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
said County.

W HEREAS, many inconveniences are found to resultfrom the Court of Com- P
mon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, for the Southern District

of the County of Cape Breton, being held at the times and the seasons now ap-
pointed by law; Jor remedy whereof :

I. Be zt enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That after Tim of holains

one month from the publication of this Act, the Inferior Court of Common Coudoii Cape

Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, for the Southern District of the said County Breton, alered

of Cape Breton, shall be held on the second Tuesday of March, and on the second
-Tuesd ay of November, in each and every year, instead of the times now by law es-
tablish ed for holding the same.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force for
two years, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer,

1827.


